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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 84 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 33. 1909. 
MADE MASTERLY ADDRESS 
B^EFORE ANDERSON VETERANS 
Hon. A. L. Gaston Delivered Great Speech on 
Wednesday Before the Veterans of Anderson 
County in Annual Reunion—Well 
Received by Great Audience 
8peclsl t o T h e L a n U r n : 
Anderson, J uly 21 —The l ion . A. L. 
Gaston, of Chester , today delivered 
t h e following address t o Uie 
own cit izens, so there Is sti l l 
i be done by t h e yoonger Ken-
la advancing stil l f u r t he r t h e 
of t h e commonweal th . I t Is 
d l spa ragmen t t o those of you who 
Ladles, Gent lemen and a s e m b l e d | have a t t a ined a riper age and e i p e 
of 'Confedera te war:— h e n c e to say t h a t your man t l e mus 
Invi ta t ion t o speak on fall on younger shoulders and your 
• a s received 1 f e l l t h e labors be cooi loued by 
and I t Is 
:al1 obligation 
•Ing myself for t h i s 
I t does, t h e 
endeavors of 
e Is capable. When I consld-
wever, t h a t t h e I n v l u t l o n 
wo fold significance for me, 
d a n oppor tun i ty t o g r a t -
r cher ished desire t o visit 
1 and dour lshlogcl ty for t h e 
and also offered t h e g rea te r 
d benef i t of appear ing In 
an official capacity for t h e first t ime , 
since my elect loo aa commander of 
t h e United Sons of Confederate vet-
erans . and un i t i ng w l t b you In cele-
g t h i s day my h s y r t was mlght l 
" yj an I r ree l sub le Impulse 
o be w l t b you. 
I t h a t any c l t l i eo of 
should be pro'ua of t o 
be called t o par t ic ipa te wi th you In 
y of t h e 
i l ikewise 
While much ta lk Is made 
n t o lodl-
!S . -Yo t c i ty i 
g rowth of t h e last 
t h e wonder and admira t ion of all be-
holders , m d where a generous rivalry 
be tweec t h e many prosperous c i t i es 
of t h i s favored par t of t h e s t a t e Is do-
ing much t o a u g m e n t aud accelerate 
t h i s grand development- Backed by a 
s of fert i le, undu la t i ng 
ng a r ich a n d a b u n d a n t 
yearly t o a large w h i t e 
t h a t t h e 
In t h e 
mos t 
young i 
of t h e 
Idle and 
sou th which Is 
forgetful of t h e old sou th wi th I ts 
legacies, court l iness, pal 
i bravery. N< 
t h a t Is n o t 
t h e foundat ions laid by yi 
w i th t h e life blood of our 
hallowed by those who 
uphold t h e In tegr i ty and pu rf ty of 
t h e old i o u t h . No governments , po-
al. or commercial enlargement 
growth which antagonizes or for-
t h e holy memories of t h e pas t 
lid have a place or a follov 
sou th of today. T h e old 
of t h e nat ion and enjoying a peace 
degree. T h e rude sliock of 
war sha t t e red t h e home, ruined t h e 
destroyed her 
lut lon of her 
a ID t h e way of na t -
d advantages , and 
zeal, en te r 
I displayed 
In so many ways (or t h e mate r ia l 
welfare and advancement of J 6 u r 
communi ty , , I t la n o t t o be marvel led 
a t t h a t t h i s Elect r ic City has out-
s fayored rival and 
11 enviable es teem, 
r visited Ander-
t, has been 
my 
Mrs of t h e 
k n u m b e r of 
T b e 
e of which you 
y proud—upon t b e bench , In leg-
islative hal ls , as s U U officials, and l a 
' o t h e r capacit ies t h e so 
t h e equal of any. . 
W l t b a mingled feeling of pleasure 
and pride I appear b e f o r e these vet-
is aa a son of t b e Confederacy In 
representing those 
ir generat ions have 
d la t h e s t a t e of 
blood when required In eyery war 
f rom t h e Revolut ion t o t h e present , 
l a main ta in ing t h e f reedom and sanc-
t i ty of the i r «oll. As eons of Confed-
e ra te ve terans we g a t h e ^ O u r Insplra-
e undaun ted cour-
f sacrifice and un-
a n d killed many of her prom-
b u i t h e courage and reso-
citizens, both as soldiers 
aud a f t e rward upon the i r re turn t o 
desolated homes, ID maoy cases mark-
ed only by tbe ru los of t h e torch aod 
»ord, never f a l t e r ed r t he re was DO 
Inching f rom du ty l a ' t h e sou th land . 
T h e sou th of today again seea t h e 
(id comfor t of h e r oil-
ci t ies rebu i l t on a 
world e 
t h e region, was held by 'Genera l Jos-
eph E. J o h n s t o n , commanding t h e 
Confederate armies of t h e Shenandoah 
with 15.000 men all told, and aga ins t 
whom P a t t e r s o n ' w i t h -no,<l0O*Federals 
au»ck_any. 
id w i t h i n n ine miles 
G s n e r s l G T . Beaure-
idlog t h e a rmy of t h e 
: a f t e rwards t-he F i r s t Corps. 
defended Manassas 
point, as already 
cominunlcatlDg 
Rich m i n d ' and 
Winches ter . Against h im General 
McDowell with a decidedly superior 
force both In numbers and war equip-
age, was advancing and Immediately 
t h r ea t en ing t o s t u c k or t u r n Geo. 
Ueauregard'a posllloo from t h e dlrec-
tloD of Centrevllle. 
Tl ie four th advance by a Federal 
a rmy was barred by Huger and Ma-
ler, occupying Yorktown. 
IB s i tua t ion of t h e Confedera te 
es was most cr i t ical . Pa t te r son 
wi th in s t r ik ing dis tance of Johns-
and McDowell was ready t o fall 
iregard 
t o t h e 
J o h n s t o n should Join h im a t Manas-
t, leaving sufficient forces ' to hold 
Pa t te r son In check a t Winchester , 
Gen. Holmes was also t o Join 
When an Immedia te Impetous 
a t u c k of these f o r c n w»s t o be made 
u Geoeral McDowell as soon as he 
hed Fa i r fax cour t house. T h e 
d e p a r t m e o t a t Richmond over* 
d th is plan of General Beaure* 
I ' s a n d on t h e 17th of Ju ly , with 
McDowell occupying Fairfax cour t 
house te legraphed Gen. Johns ton In-
s t ruc t ions . which did n o t reach him 
unt i l one o'clock in t h e morning of t h e 
i s m of J u l y , t o has ten wi th all avail-
forces t o Gen. Beauregard 's a H 
lug his sick t o f u l p e p e r cour t 
e . Gen. J o h n s t o n had e i the r t o 
de fea t Pa t t e r son o r elude him In order 
obey th is command , and adopted 
t h e l a t t e r course aa most speedy and 
cer ta in , a n d marched a t once t o Join 
Beauregard, leaving 1,700 s l c i a t Win-
ches ter to be defended by t h e mi l i t i a 
of Gens. Carson a n d Meed, a n d post-
ing Col. S t u a r t wl ih -a cordon of caval-
ry pickets t o guard a g a l n s t ^ n d evade 
a t t a c k by Pa t t e r son . 
I sha re wi th 
ana themselv 
organizat ion aod 
i i t  t h e Confedera te 
• p e r p e t u a t i n g 
valorousi deeds accomplished by 
You h a r e done wl.ely and r igh t 
i t t b e sona wi th you In perma-
• t he re a r e 
1 t o cas t reflec-
[r s lander upon 
i which are 
y organiza-
t ions of t h e 
well afford t o be char i t ab le t o auoh 
carp ing cri t ics , who Inlate nothing 
and cont r ibu te no aid o r encourage-
m e n t to tboee engaged la t b e laudable 
h is tory , aar wall as la adding t o t b e 
g rowth a n d development of our s t a t e 
today. J u s t aa t h e Confederate sol-
diers work did not, e n d a t Appomatox 
b u t h i s grea tes t work was aooompllsh-
ad In t h e redempt ion of a p ros t ra te 
a t a t e f rom oarpet bag misrule a n d 
robbery and in t h e reconstruct ion of 
Uk*ROT*rni*nt IB t M b*»de St t h e 
aod t h e 
of he'r . people i 
un t r ammel l ed a o d ui 
s t a t e goveromeot . B u t t he re la oo 
' I t la t h e same h o 
Brat kaew, loved a n d fough t f 
by God ' s blessings I t will so c 
e t o your li 
t h e g r e a t 
repoee. In 
gave you b l r t b 
K 48TH A 
r o H i e ve terans preeent on t h i s 
don t h i s day commemora tes m 
i n we of a younger genera t ion i 
fully compeehend; for today for ty 
years ago under soorchlng rays 
of Ju ly sun oo Vlrglola ' s . fields was 
fough t t h e tattle of f i r s t Maol 
along Bull Run , a email wa te r cc 
runn ing between Manasaas, s i tu 
a t a railway Juact ion on t h e south 
Centrevll le on t h e W a r r e n t o n p i 
t h e n o r t h eaat . T h i s 
Uie first-largo e n g a g e m e n t by land of 
t h e Civil war and is as I m p o r t a n t be 
1 of t h e t h r e a u n e d even t s t h a t 
aver ted as because of t h e ao tua l 
ta accomplished No properly 
por t raya l of t h e 
.day makes I t 
s i tua t ion of t b e 
aod t b e i ou th pi 
T h e s e u t l m e n t of t h e n o r t h before 
t h i s tight was tha t 'o f t b e bragadoclo, 
scoffing a t t h e t h o u g h t t h a t t h e sou th 
able t o offer aoy resistance 
Invadiag a rmies of t h e nortl 
boast ing t h a t , t h e a o u t h . w o t 
hipped o u t wi thin three ' m 
and cal l ing t b e seoesslon of the south 
a local commot ion aod an unborn u d -
pole and freely propheeymg t h a t SS> 
eo^ men—ooalc 
•fhttn •nnrhwr t i l* COttOIl. 
por ts oI t h e Mississippi a n d t h u s eoc i 
of t b e 
p a r t m e o t were formidable a 
t empla ted a larger campalgo , under 
the advloe of L ieu t . Gen. Wlnfield 
Scot t , command ing t h e armles'of t h e 
Doi ted SUMS, b u t the. en l i s tmen t of 
t b e brief t e r m of t h r ee 
months , ' In which t ime i t was suppos-
ed t h e aouthern movement would be 
Gen. SooU1* plan was t o 
send one oolumn to seize upon t b e val-
ley of t h e Mississippi, a o o t h a r t o eo te r 
In Vlr 
was t o be Invaded ID four 
was th rea tened by four 
ed l a W e u waaopposed 
advancing 
f r o t h t h i s 
V s l l e f , 
t h i s po in t w ^ very severe; Evans had 
only soo men a n d was opposed by 3,600. 
Sloan's F o u r t h South Carol ina regi-
men t did g a l l M t work. T h i s uoequal 
c o n t e s t * U ; « * m t s l n e d Tor W) h o u r 
S iH! IGei ivS i t . f» i '>e ttUheluMwith 
command-- T h e ba t t l e waged 
sly and bot ly with mutjfi carnage 
lest ruct ion. Kor an hour t h e 
. hnar ted Vallant soldiers of Bee 
is and Bar tow breasted an uore 
m l t t l n g ba t t l e storm. Maoy wer. 
slain a n d many wounded. Bartow'-
horse was sho t and he cont inued light 
foot. By t h i s t ime t h e enemy 
had 14.000 men pressing upoo t h e s h a t -
lered battal ion*, as they retired under 
orders f rom Q^O. Bee. By heroic ef . 
fo r t aod t imeiy arrival of t h e match-
lets H a m p t o n t h e re t rea t was s tayed, 
and Stonewal l Jackson wi th his F i r s ' 
was seen pressing rapld lh 
wi th re inforcements ready t o 
give t h e enemy t h e 
Bee's call tft ' 
an tage R 
rd and heeded 
> t o a h a l t , t h e 
e wave surged and swept back. 
Meanwhi le Gens. Johns toa and 
l leauregard had been occupying a 
g r o u t # upon a lofty hill In 
t h e cen te r 
of t h e Confedera te line, having order-
ed aod e x p e e t B g Gen'l Ewell to ad-
a n d a t u c k t h e enemy a t Cen-
trevl l le . T h e .order never reached 
General E w e l l i and the severi ty of 
t h e fighting oo the l e f t made i t Im-
fu r the r t h i s move-
Issued for ail 
- I thout delay t o 
t h e left , a n d Johns ton a n d Beaure-
gard rode rapidly to t h i s poin t , where 
.hey arr ived about midday. General 
e In 
Bar tow's and 
Evan's r e m n a n t s support ing his r i g h t 
with 
the lef t . 
confedera tes 
more, with -WOOO Fi 
a t Centrevllle, Stone Bridge, 
poelie t h e lower fords. Gen'l 
f u a r d w w In every port ion of 
d cheer ing on his men. T h e 
fight grew, fiercer aud fiercer. I t was 
" T h e Confederate? 
IIXS JOJINSTON AltUtVl 
General Johns ton reached Manassas 
abou t noon t h e 30tli, having been 
t h e way, I t Is re la ted, by an ol 
whw-kllled his Iwrae t o carry a 
sage from Gen. Beauregard foil 
•If you wish t o help me now Is t h e 
time.'. ' Among Johns ton ' s t roops 
Jackson 's br igade w h l j b was t o 
t h e next day for- I ts General t h e 
niortal n a m e of Stonewall Jackson, 
and Brigadier General"Barpard t - B e e 
t h e h e m i c ' S o u t h Carol inian, 
maudlog the ' Fpu r th Alabama, t h e 
Second, and two companies of t h e 
E leven th Mississippi. T h e two a rmies 
of t h e Shenandoah and Po tomac 
d , and Gen. Johns toa as ranking 
r took charge b u t adopu 'd 
islble t h e plan of ba t t l e a s orlgl-
made by Gen. Beauregard. 
•osted his t roops along t h e soutb-
ank Of Bull Run o re r a space of 
nearly e igh t mi les f rom Unlou Mills 
S tone Bridge. T h e r e was fighting" 
t b e 18tn of J u l y , t h e prelude t o t h e 
of t h e 21st, wl 
. o r t e d t o Gen. 
• the n i g h t of t h e 20t'h 
forces were conc^n-
Centrevl l le and on t h e 
d, t h u s Indlcs t lng 
s lef t fiauk a t t h e Stone 
was more appa ren t In 
view of t h e enemy 's repulse 
lSlh before Blackburn ' s Ford . Where 
Longs t ree t defended t h e ce 'nur of t h e 
Confederate lloes. Oo t h e morn ing 
of t h e 21st t b e Confederate t roops di-
vided Into brigades, occupied t h e de-
feos l i e line of Bull R u a ; Ewell a t the 
Ualon Mills ford oo t h e r i gh t and aup 
ported by Holmes' br igade to t h e rear. 
D. R . Jones a t McLean ' s Ford a n d 
suppor ted by Early'? brigade; 
s t r e e t a t Blackburn 's Ford w l t b Jack-
son's brigade suppor t iug his r ea r , jS t l 
Barksdale In t h e ' r e a r of ' ' 
Br igadier General M. L. Bonham held 
.Mi t che l l F o r d ; C o l o n e l Cocke — . . . 
lliffiiiirerxl* BalI's"FOrd',"wrOf Coltmel |E r s t t s "conr -
• p a r t of a Br igade at- Stone 
•d Gen. Bee's a u d Bartow's 
were placed In .reserve be-
aod Blackburn 's 
i t he re wi th 300 
', knd General . Wade 
Hampton a n d GOO men of h i s f amous 
legion had l u s t arr ived by cars f rom 
Richmond. 
Soon a f t e r sunrise on t h e morning 
of t b e 21st t h e l ight ing began by l igh t 
u t h e le f t , folk 
of t b e enemy upon t h e 
: upoo " t h e • r ight . 
ol . t h e enemy's 
t owards t W Con* 
I'S l e f t and under c o m m a n d of 
Col. H u n t e r aod Col. H e l n t z e ' m a n 
oroeeed Bull R u a a t Sud leJ ' s Ford , 
a b o u t two mi les sbove t h e 8U>oe 
aud endeavored t o • fall upon 
fcand rear of oUr foroes, /This 
id been foreseen aod ant ic ipa t -
ed by Gen. Evans who formed a hew 
line of b a t t l e , which finally ran nearly 
a t r i g h t angle* t o t h e original l ine 
ale o f a m K u , T h e U r n eeo«>M a t 
on, w i t h Be. 
i 
rallying, under the personal dlrec 
of J o h n s o n and Beauregard, t o .r 
and lef t of Jackson. T h e Brlgadi 
Holmes, Early, Booham's South 
sh&w^anVThe Elglit u n d e r Cash , a n d 
EweJl were l t f ? u ^ S p _ ln . uoc^ i toQ. 
A general t t U c k wu t h e 
I t h e ' 
>n*of our 
Fi re Zouaves * 
f o r t i t u d e ak**l»st uncommon odds, 
under a bl is ter ing sun, most of t h e 
t i m e wi thou t water , and w i t h o u t 
food, e x c e p t a b a s U l j sna t ched m 
a t dawn, and were h o t rnconalclon 
puraue. thc_fcnemj-ef lectuai l# And.J 
medls te ly a f t e r the"ba t t l e : 
As keen as we regre t t h e fact t h a t 
t h i s rtclorj d id n o t resu l t In t h e tak> 
Ing of the Federal Capitol and 
eventua l victorious . te rminat ion 
War by t h e Sou th , and 
t o t h i s day deplore t h e fai lure of t h e 
Qnal t r i u m p h of sou the rn arms we 
are wllllug to believe t h a t t h e God of 
Ba t t l e who rules all th ings wisely has 
willed I t t h a t t h e South shall fulf i l l 
I ts mission In sp i te of t h e f ac t t h a t 
I ts . b r i l l i an t exis tence a s a separate 
na t i on was so brief and we know Its 
heroic and pa t r io t i c sons did n o t shed 
t h e l r ^ l f e blood In vain. 
T h e Opportunity I t u t Is Offered Us. 
On thousands of fa rms In our t e r r i -
tory t he re should be kept f rom 10 t o 
ows. Alh- t h e feed pract icable 
should be grown for t h e m on t h e 
fa rm. Those having the care of t h e m 
should o b u l n a u d read and s tudy all 
t h e bul le t ins on dai ry ing s e a t o u t by 
their s u t e exper iment s t a t ion and 
rlculture. if t h e n t h e sale of t h e 
products f rom these cows Is n o t satis-
factory, call on t h e s u t e or na t iona l 
dairy workers for he lp t o solve t h e 
difficulties. When t h i s ha s been done 
and the re a r f In any area wi th in four 
miles of a given point , say S00 cows 
nose milk Is available, a co-operative 
'eamery should he e s u b l l s h e d . 
If t h i s condi t ion existed a l l ,over 
ir u r r l t o r y . t l i e s B a b l e maoure would 
o n t u r n our yields of lllieen bushels 
corn and sno pounds of Hot co t toa 
ir ac re lu to yields of double t h a t 
q u a o t i l y ; our g rea t e s t curse, t h e cred-
i t sys tem could be abolished aud t h e 
prosperity and happiness which comes 
from larger earn ings would be ours.— 
Raleigh (N. C ) Progressive F a r m e r , 
EDGEMOOR NEWS NOTES. 
of t h e C f t u p l e H a v e H a s f t e c e t v e d O f f e r * a i S u p p o r t ' . 
i s ' ^ e ^ f r r W e d i n t h ' e C i t y a n d A r e " F r o m A l l - C o r n e r s o f t h e 
* a t H o m e o n P r n c k n e y S t 
R, W. D. PEAY SOLICITOR HENRY 
WEDS IN CL0VER: FOR CQHQBESSIMN 
MARRres" M(8S^WGARTT^wrLi:er>N'liTE'^cr?oR" 
BRYSON OF CLOVER I " REPRESENTATIVE 
enemy and t h e 
l e n r y and I 
d finally In pos-
T h e New York 
' sca t te red , ridden 
of existence s s a 
conflict- had been 
te r r i f ic and fearful . H a m p t o n 
' ' while 
splng t b e 
by his beloved 
.1 Bartow fell 
Jackson was 
I, b u t held h i s 
sr. ,paying 
T h e t ide of b a t t l e was well nigh 
turoed . Brigadier Geoeral E. K 
Smi th wi th 1700 lo fao t ry of Elgey'i 
Brigade, came upoo t h e field, fi 
and eager to' t a k e p a r t la Uie ff| 
Col. Early came on t h e 'ground 
er Elxey. Gen ' l Ji 
new t roops pi 
line of b a t t l e 
inking t b e enomy't 
T h e enemy were sogoforced, fir 
plateau la t h e 
by t h e two roads so 
lo lo a pa tch of wot 
slope, t l ieoce back 
nch a n d t h e tu rnp l 
t o t h e fields of t h e Dogon farm and 
oe disorder. In all 
toward Bull Run . 
T h e rou t bad now become general and 
oompleU." 
COUPLrTE VIOTOBY 
T h e victory was as eoniplete as 
Vxlnotf- - by I n f a n t r y a n d - a r t U l , r y 
oould he—If t h e fofoeof cavalry had 
been adequaU t h e b a t t l e 
been decisive. T h e r e 
s lderat lons . why a n 
Washington was o o t 
B u t p a n l o a o d 
i n ' t h e " 
nor thern 
bled In 
ba t t l e . " T h e admi rab l e cha rac te r 
of t h e Southern t roop* was prtSven by 
t b e resul t of 
Happenings and Events in i Thriving 
and Prosperous Section. -
Ju ly 22.—Edgemoor is" 
have a hlglfe.school. T h r e e 
have been employed, Mr.*W. 
C. McClaln. o f S u t e i v i l l e . N. C . prin-
cipal , Mrs. Rosa P. Hoke and Miss 
J e a n l i lckl ln as a s s l s u n t s . T h e y 
pupils. Boys a n d gir ls 
t h i s Is your chance for a good school a t 
Addle Wlil lford a n d daugnMr, 
of.Wionsboro, cam* last.week:io spend 
mon th with Mrs. W l l l l f t l J W ' ' B O t h -
We are glad t o say May F 
as go t ten well f rom h e r 
and Is looking well. 
•n's mother and 
Is spending t h i s week a t 
h i s home here . 
M a r t h a Walker a n d Mrs. 
'ill spend two or t h r e e weeks 
with Mrs. J . D.'Glass. 
Bess P a t t o o Is visi t ing h e r sis 
U r , Mrs. Dr. Gaston. 
is Eaon le Dickey has re tu rned 
Ashevllle, N. C. Her hea l th Is 
tuoh Improved. 
Special t o T h e Lanteri}: 
Clover, Ju ly 2 1 s t : - T h i s a f t e rnoon 
a t t h r e e o'clock, a t t h e home of M ' . 
a n d Mrs. W J . .Bryson, occurred l i e 
tarr lage of t h e i r d a u g h t e r . Miss Mar* 
g i r e t J ane , t o Mr. Walker l iouglas 
Peay, of Ches te r , the ' Rev Mills, pastor 
of t h e l'reshyVQflan church , perform-
ing t h e cererffony. In a n t i c i p a t i o n of 
ivent t h e home had been tasteful* 
ly decorated a n d i n ^ t h e parlor, where 
ceremony occurred had been 
e d a b e a u t i f u l a rch decorated 
wi th roses. 
T h e br ide * a s a t t ended by Miss 
!mma Nell , as maid of honor , while 
•e groom had for his,best man. Mr. 
E. A. Crawford, of Chester , These 
t h e only a t t e n d a n t s . T h e br idal 
par ty a l t e r e d t h e parlor and took 
the i r places opposite t h e Rev. Mr. 
Mills, w h o . s t o o d j u s t benea th tlie 
beau t i fu l a rch , and who pronounced 
t h e words which linked t h e m together 
for all t ime . 
e bride was dressed In a whi te 
silk and carr ied whi te br idal roses. 
Always noted for h e r beauty s h e a r -
id very bewi tch ing In h e r b r ld i l 
a t t i r e . T h e maid of honor. Miss Nell, 
ared t o decided advan tage In her ; 
p re t ty cos tume of pink a n d carrying 
mediately a f t e r t h e 
t h e pa r ly repaired to die dining. 
Mid t h e hea l th of t h e young cou* 
pledged lu d r i n k s of t h e splendid 
puoch which had been prepared . 
T h e couple boarded t h e sou thbound 
t r a in for Ches te r , where they will 
lake their f u t u r e home. 
Among those p r e s e n t . f o r t h e wed-
ding from a dis tance were t h e follow> 
o n Chester : Mrs. M . J . I 'eay. 
Miss Rober ta Peay, Mr. J o h n Peay 
lessrs. Sid Groeschel. J . W. Car-
roll a n d E A. Crawford*, J r . ( 
T h e bride, as Miss Bryson, was one' 
of Clover 's most popular and charm-
Ga. , is 
of t h e a r m y of t | i * 
stxteeo gnns, and lees t h a n 2000 
Of-that of t h e 
for fa i l five be 
3500a 
e r fu l art i l lery l a d a superior 
T b e b r u n t of t b t e 
I) upon t h * 
ground so long 
dearly 
of t h * ba*c 
t h i s week t o visit k in 
nd spend t l ie sum 
Mr. J o h n Gray Barron and wife and 
Irs. Azuba Wallace worshipped a t 
/ j gemoor Sabbath d?y aod dined 
d t h Dr. and Mrs. Gaston. 
M rs. Rose P. Hoke a o d l i t t l e daugh-
sr Rose have gone t o Lancaster for 
en daya' visit . 
Mr. and Mrs . It. A. Willis, chi ldren 
od nurse wen t to A u g u s U , Ga . , last 
Sa tu rday to visit Mr. and Mrs P i a t t , 
Mr. Willis re tu rned yesterday. Mrs. 
Willis a n d ch i ld ren , Mrs. G. A. Buch-
and ch i ldren will come uext 
Mrs. Buchanan will spend 
September with kinfolks here, 
•n, t o Mr. aod Mrs. L. S. Lyle, 
July 8,1800, a son. 
How dear t o my h e a r t Is Uie old fast*. 
looed bonnet , 
T h e old fashioned bonne t t h a t Nell 
used-to wear; 
W i t h o u t aoy plurps and red qjierrles 
s t u c k on it— 
Th* bonne t t h a t d i d n ' t require phony 
hair . 
T t i e 'd l i r ipan ' e f fe t t miy'Bff s t y l t i t r a n t t 
0 wi th her in h e r new home. 
Mr . groom, is a popular 
n of Ches ter and he too has: 
He Is one of t h e city 
I a t t e n d s s t r ic t ly so Ills 
ha s made a good record, 
f u t u r e of t h i s young couple Is 
mpiiny 
t mar r ied life. 
Mr. a o d Mrs. . 'W. D. Peay, acootn-
panled by a parly of several f r iends, 
arr ived In tlie c i ty on Wednesday af-
te rnoon and went to t h e home of liLs 
moUier, Mrs. M. J . Peay, 
where they will board for 
t h e present . Wednesdsy n igh t at 
e legant reception was given in the!, 
home. 
T h e wastepaper basket t h a t ' s laUly 
n 
i t h e rage and recnerche 
B u t give me t b * h » t she t ied under 
c h i n . 
—Det ro i t F r ee Press. 
H i . P. A. Bodges Here 
Mr. P . A! Hodges, of BeonetUvl l le , 
u n c i a l agen t of Columbia College, 
Is in t h e c i ty a t t e n d i n g t b e Rook Hill 
Dis t r i c t Conference, a n d la a gues t a t 
ome.of Mr. a n d Mrs. S. D. Cross, 
lodges Is one of t b e p rominen t 
of t h e Pee Dee, having a t one 
been mayor pf b i s c i ty , resign-
tha t to adcept t h e position of 
, of Columbia College. Mr. Hodg-
i many f r iends all uver l b * s l a t e 
many of t h e m live In C h w U r . 
T h e y a r e glad t o a*e and shake b a n d s 
w i t h h im agaliv Mr. Hodges l sdo -
and b ravee t . " T h * a rmy log good work for Columbia; College 
I feaUhlea* k t a r u ? and and Is * »*ry "valuabl* man. 
T a l l u l n h C o u n c i l . N o . 21. 
-ganized T u e s d a y e v e n i n g 
—rgely a t t e n d e d m e e t i n g at t h e 
l o d g e room of S a l u d a T r i b e . N o . 
44. I . O . . R . M . . w i t h for ty-s i 
t h e fol ic ' ~~ 
H a r d i n . 
M r s . R . G.' S m i t h , 
F a n n y C a r t e r , P r o p h e t e s s ; M r . S . 
K . W y l i c , P o w h a t a n ; Miss Ess ie 
G r e e n , K-eeper of R e c o r d s ; M i s s 
M a g g i e H o l l e y , C o l l e c t o r or" W a m -
p u m ; Miss L i l y W r i f t h t . K e e p e r 
o f - W a m p u m ; Mr-F.I) .HQQ.U3,u«h i_ 
G u a r d o t t h e F o r e s t ; M i s s May 
'Cornwal l . G u a r d o f " t h e " T e p e e ; 
Misses Lei la B i g b a m a n d A d d i e 
C a r t e r , S c o u t s ; Misses Kay W a l s h 
a n d R u b y B a r r o n . R u n n e r s ; Misses 
Y a n d l e a n d Bessie B r o w n , C o u n -
se lors ; Mess r s . J .. 
C - P a r t l o w , C . T . A n d e r s o n , a n d 
F . E . R o o f . W a r r i o r s . 
T h e C o u n c i l w a s i n s t i t u t e d b y 
G r e a t S a c h e m - J . S . B o o t h a n d t h e 
f o l l o w i n g d e g r e e 
C o u n c i l . N d - 1 7 , o f R o c k H i l l ; M r s . 
L o u i s e B e a m , P o c a h o n t a s ; M r s . L . 
D . A l l e n . , S c o u t ; M r s . M - L . A y e r s , 
P r o p h e t e s s ; M r s . R . L „ T 
W i n o n a ; M r . G - W . A y e r s . 
b a t * u : M r s . H a t t i e G r a n t , W a r -
r i o r ; M i s a _ C a r r i e S w e a t . Runner - . 
R- L- S w e a t . K e e p e r of R e c o r d s . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s h a d b e e n t h o u g h t -
f u l l y p r o v i d e d a n d w e r e se rved d u r -
i n g t h e e v e n i n g . ' 
' T h e C o u n c i l wi l l mee t o n c e e v e r y 
e v e n i n g 
d a t e of 
F i f t h D i s t r i c t . 
Solicitor J . K. Henry , of th is c i t y , 
he F i f t h Congressional^ Dis t r ic t next-
•eir . Al though Uie campaign l» o n e 
ear off s l l i r f r l e . tls f rom all pa r t s of 
-he dis t r ic t have been urging Solicitor 
« r n can s t a t e positively t h a t ' h e will 
be In t h e race, unless s o x e unforseen 
contingency arlses.-
T h a t Solicitor Henry 's ci iances . fo r -
ccess a r e ' -br ight -is Indlcateii by 
ie requests for h im t o en te r t h e a : * 
lilch have come from every p a r t of 
t h e d is t r ic t . N o t only In Ches ter b u t 
York, Cherokee. Lancas ter . Falttt .-ld, 
Kershaw a n d Chesterfield f r iends 
wr i t t en t o h im urging h im to . 
Ihg (-Iters of suppor t . 
Henry Is a fearless politic s r r -
one who has t h e courage of h i s 
convic t ions and t h e a l f . i r s of t h e pen-
pie of t i l ls d i s t r ic t would be In a l l * 
nd capable h a n d s were lie chosen t o 
lie s e a t In l l j* house. Mr. Henry Is 
us t In *11 his deal ings wi th his fellqw 
• a n , and honorable and upr ight In a l l 
ds business. He Is t h e kind of m a n 
who Is so much needed In t h e publ ic 
life today and t h e people of t h e fifth 
.'ongressl'onal Dis t r ic t would do t nem-
.elves proud t o have h im a ^ the i r rep-
resenta t ive In Congress. f 
gh\i 4 lenry has been solicitor s ince 
' and has m a d e - o n e ' o f t h e bes t 
public omelets' In all South Carol ina . 
s t ands a t the head of 
t h i s branch and Is recognized o o t only 
in t h i s s l a t e but la o the r s u t e s a s * 
coming man- w i t h h im a s l u repre-
a t tlie na t ional c a p l u l t h e 
fifth d i s t r i c t would soon be known all 
t h e union. T h e chances are now 
t h e democra ts will e lec t t h * 
,e of r e p r e s e n u t l v e s n e x t year 
I t would be t h e physologlcal U m e 
ec t Solicitor J . K. Henry a s t h * 
Iber of tlie fifth Sou th Carol ina 
Congressional D l s t f l c t in t h e na t iona l 
House of Rep re senu t lve s . 
What a Poor Han aa Do-
We know It ts htrd—nay,- Impowl-
e—for a man with a smal l c a p l u l t o ' 
fa rm as he should; b u t It Is Uils -man 
t o do b e t t e r 
fa rming . T h i s man , wlio h a s t o work 
l iving, a n d 
who Is n o t ab le to ge t a h e a d , is t h e < 
man'of all o t h e r s whom -we a r e mos t 
1 'can' t ge t pore bred s tock, o r bui ld 
silo, or buy a two horse cu l t i va to r , 
and the re fo re all t h i s ta lk abou t het-
-farmlng does .nol spply t o me," h» 
u k u s a wrong view o(_uie chances h e 
has. 
All these t h i n g s can come only t o 
ie man who has made some pro- ' 
-ess, who has some c a p l u l . T h e • 
irr poor f a rmer mus t begin wi th t h e 
l i t t le t h ing which will add t o h l s i n -
e, aod gradually- work Into b e l t e r 
iiods. I t Is tlie man who, hav ing 
or t h r ee pigs, t r i e s to^l ind o u t 
o: who, wi th a small s t c i k of poul-
try, will t r y : t o care for t h e m so a s t o 
g e l more eggs 'dor lng t h e win te r ; who ; 
wi th two o r t h r ee head of stock t n -
feed, will t ry to raise a larger p a r t o f 
his' feed a t home; who, wl tb a poor 
soil, will t ry t o Improve a t least a l i t-
t le of It each y e a r - t h l s Is t h * lyp* ol 
ren If 
. a o d . 
who will cooUoue t o Improve year by 
year. A man may b o t be able t o buy 
spreader—may c 
In f ac t—but I 
u k s c a r 
i may 1 
i t he can aod does need t o 
if t h e l i t t le m a n u r e he has. 
grow peavloe .hay for t b e m a n l sav* 
•oyfog 6f much high priced oorp. - , 
I an may o o t be able , t a sow h i s 
whole f*rm t o c r lmsoh clover, b u t h e 
can p o t outT one" "acre t b l * very fal l . 
H » - m » y n o t -be-abt* t o s t a r t . 
with t h e rotaUon his. land needs 
he can beg la by p u t t i n g a few 
t lu legumes Instead of cotton* o r 
Is Uie man who Is wllliog a n d 
eager t o Improve a | oog t h e lines In 
which lmprovemeo t Is possible for 
h im who 'wi l l , by h i s ' gradual Im-
aod m a k e mo ' 
possible wi th ei 
N. C.) P ro<r—tve F a n p T . ' 
O n t b e 31*t of J u l } Mtas Ju l i a f * r -
guson's school will have a picnic In 
t b e grove opposite t h e F a i r View 
school house In Torb l ta neighborhood. 
R a f r e s h m e n U will be *old for t h* pur-
pose of securing * l ibrary. T b * work 
>D belDg over we hope to h a t * a 
larg* crowd. I t 1* always understood 
for t h e young ladles to bring well filled . 
baskets . School Ch i ld ren . , 
Mr. T . H . * W h l u h i * g o o * t o Jo)n b 
family a t C a u w b * r • 
UiW will M M * tl 
. . i - r . 
i* feet wide t n d 12 fefil IOIIK. Admin-
is ter seamless velvet a r t squares , 
930 00 value, sale price 919»*. Posi-
t ively only one of these t o eacli 
fami ly . 1 « 
AH wool rug*, good size, sale price 
only S3 cen ts . • 
35 c e n t s heavy weigh t floor oil c lo th 
(linoleum) sale price t£ 12 c e n t s t h e 
yard . 
Look a t these 12 and 16 cet 
dress lawns sale price 8 c e n t s 
•>00 masterpieces of t h e ttnest 
pa in ters in t h e world. Sold In a r t 
stores a t 11.00 Size of p ic .ures 
24x31 Inches. Sale price while t h e 
000 las t . 10 cen t each. 
Coboit silk worth 60 cen ts sale pr ice 
32 cents . 
A .genuine "Crex" R u g for 3 » o 
eaoHr-iAII oUr : 'Crex" rugs and 
squares reduced for t h i s sa le . 
One Cent Specials 
2 balls nice whi le sewing th read . 
26 m a r b ' e s . ' . K 
I c a k e Egypt ian palm soap. 
1 spooj sowing thread. 
l paper pins 
1 paper ' 'Capi tol" gold eyed needles 
2 ebony capped h a t pins. 
1 box ma t t i ng tacks. 
1 yard of lace. 
1 s k i l l rack. . 
1 regu 'ar 6 cen ts plate rack. 
1 bojS*'linen collar. 
1 men's Madras collar. 
1 pr Men's Madras cuffs. 
J Fancy-Japanese Folding F a n . 
1 cake North Carolina t a r&ojp . 
1 pa i r shoe s t r ings . 
12 pants bu t tons . ' ' 
12'rlce b Jt tons. # . 
1 ladies linen handkerchief 
1 cake 5 centos scrubbing soap. 
1-mild or s t rong cigar. 
1 packagj; envelopes. * 
4 collar bu t tons 
l steel dofrlatrfr.- t • 
J 'bo t t l e 6 cen ts machine oil. 
1 "IkatH-al l- lead" pencil, f e t a l i s foV 
S6u/ lne silk 19 ceo ts yard. 
l i t t l e boys 'overal ls sale feet wide and. 12 feet long Jap .v 
e a r t square , 97 so value, sale prfce 
•1.00 t o 91.26 value TafTetU silk 
m u t h e yard. pr ice 15 cents . 
big boys overalls reduced Whole lot of shor t end silk a t a 
down price sure enough . 
50 t o 65 cen ts 60 inch wide Panama 
and Bri l l lant ine sale price OS cen ts a 
ya rd . 
Sheppard check fio cen ts d ress goods 
37 cents . 
Kxtra special bargain in a big as-
s o r t m e n t of Hue grade wool dress goods 
K l u t t z sale price 34 cen ts t h e yard . 
25 t o 35 o sn t value dress goods 10 
c e n t s t h e yard . 
' 76 c e n t s church , iiall and residence 
p a t t e r n s in all wool ca rpe t reduced 
t o 39 cen ts t h e yard." Only seven 
rolls. ; 
11 roUs th ree f o u r t h wool c a r p e t . 
46 cen ts value, sale price, 28 c e n t s the . 
yard . 
Great value In a c h u r c h c a r p e t . 3ft 
inches wide, a t 14 c e n t s t h e yard . 
Itought special for t h i s sale. 
Hall ca rpe t , 25 c e n t s value sa je 
price II c e n t s t h e yard . Big bargain. 
Never have you seen such lace cur- ' 
t a l h barga ins as t h i s sale will reveal 
<100 boys pan ts , 26 cen ts value, a t *19 
35 cen ts boys pan t s sale price 23 c e n t 
5« cent value boys pan t s for 3* c e n t s 
75 and H6 cen ts boys* pan t s reduced 
) -19 cen ts . 
•1 00 and • ! 26 boys p a n t s a t 68 cen t 
lens railroad 
sale price 79 money 
cen ts value mtfns overalls a t 38 
cen ts . yard gets a nice brocade 
cashmere dress. 
c e n t s overalls reduced t o c u r t a i n s 27 
. " " .43 
Bot t le of Coca Cola 
Ale, 3 cen ts . 
Ginger Auction Sales 
All du r ing t l i* 8 d a , , of Uila 
m a m m o t h sale, good, will b a a u c 
t loned, and jrou run tlia c t a n c a of 
IfetllOR soma high olaas goods for 
a lmost no th ing . So watoh o u t for 
thesa auct ion n l n . Tbtf will b* 
;sprung on j o u unaxpac t adu d a l l r . 
So watch . 
We have a ca r load of t h e following 
he re especially for t h i s Sale: 
3 r a k e s Octagon soap in cen t* 
3 packages A rm a n d H a m m e r I l rand 
Soda hVcents. 
3 Big n jckel packages Gold D u s t 
I paper ha i r p ins 
1 can) darn ing co t ton , . 
i gate latch*. 
.' Hsh hooks. 
l ieck i iL . Look. ; 
I ladies hel l . 
.Watch lot "riot "advertised" 
m l bargains . 
W a t c h for K l u t t z m o n e j saving 
••*NoC'Advertlsed"5pcclal h a r g nlrr • 
The re are hundreds . , 
Men ' s . . i 4 . c o . K e i l h .Konqut ; ror J o w cu t - shoes , - t he -be s t s h o e m a d e , 
sa l e pr ice ( 2 . 8 7 . 
27 inches w ide a n d $4 i n c h e i long —Axra io i s t c i v e l v e t r u g s , ( 3 0 0 
v a l u e , sa l e p r i ce > 1 .79 . 
: M e n ' s t 
7 9 c e n t s . 
Ladies 25 cts corset especially 're-
duced to just 10 cts. Kluttz'other 
big corset stock reduced irv the 
same, proportion. 
Odds and ends in ladies shoes, 
one big lot ihe pair, 
at 29 cents 
Ladies be sure'to ask for one of 
<the hats, Kluttz offers to. you free 
at the eight day sale. 
Splendid .quality 50 cts umbrellas 
and parasols, reduced 10 
29 cents. 
{1.75 men's vici kid, paieni tip, 
steady wearer, the pair 
only 98 cts. 
$1.50 men's solid leather English* 
tie shoe, reduced "to just 
the pair. < • 
cents 
O n e lot ladies da in ty linen h a n d k e r c h i e f s on ly 
cen t e a c h . ' 
Lad ies $ 1 .00 m u s h r o o m s t r a w sa i lors , r e d u c e d t o 48 c e n t s . G r e a t 
b a t g a i n . . 
B e a u t i f u l ' a l l wool r u g s , n ice * i z e , Sale-price on ly 2 3 c e h t s . All 
co lors a n d p a t t e r n s . 
C o m e ; e x p e c t i n g b i g m o n e y s a v i n g 
b a r g a i n s . ' E v e r y t h i n g r e d u c e d . T h e 
a b o v e b a r g a i n s s h o w w h & i a w a i t s y o u . 
L e t all c o m e a n d b r i n g y o u r f r i e n d s 
8 D a y s K l u t t f will sell 50 c c t i r nragmficerrt-
Nottingham Lace Curtains 
Size 56 inches w ide b y 9 0 inches long a t 
t h e g i v e a w a y pr ice of 27 c t s t h e pa i r , o r for 
Itvo c u r t a i n s . OrCat Big Ba rga in . 
8 cent Ginghams 3 1-3 cents 
L o v e l y « r e e n c h e c k , b lue c h e c k , ar.d 
b r o w n c h e c k g i n g h a m sa le pr ice ) • j e t s t h e 
y a r d . J u s t t h ink of Klu t tz g iving y o u 3 
y a r d s of n ice g i n g h a m all (or 10 c t s . • Chester,. S. C, 
T h e s e 'jire only a few o f t n e »l>oe 
bargains. Space Is l imited, so 
watch f o r ' t h e "not adver t i sed" 
shoe signs. All ou'r big stock shoes 
arc; awful ly reduced in price for 
t h i s great 8 day sale. 
3-\rolls 15 cent M a t t i n g reduced tp 
10 cen ts t h e yard . 
6n rolls 2n and 22 cent Ma t t ing a t 
16 c e n t s tlie yard . 
75 rolls 2A a n d 27 cent Ma t t ing at 
10 c e n t s t h e yard . 
American F i b r e CO's h igh grade 
fil*e m a t t i n g so!d in Cliar lot te and 
Columbia a t 45c t h e -yard, K l u t t z sale 
price 25 cen ts t h e yard We a r e t h e 
only agent in Ches t e r for t h i s goods 
20 rolls 30 cent m a t t i n g a t 23 c e n t s 
t h e jrard* 
27 inches wide and 54 incites long 
Axmins t e r velvet rugs,. 13.00 value, 
. sale price #1 70. 
36 inches wide a n d 72 inches long 
Axmins te r velvet rugs, $4 00 value, 
sale price 92 08. 4 
- Exce l l en t a n d s ty l i sh c o t t a g e c u r t a i n po les , c o m p l e t e wi th f i x t u r e s , sa l e 
pr ice o t e n t s , ' , 
10 c e n t p l u g ^ o f H o r s e A p p l e 10 c e n t s t h e r o l l e x c e l l e n t l y 
C h e w i n g T o b a c c o 8 d a y s a l e b e a u t i f u l h e a v y w e i g h t w a l l p i p e r 
p r i c e 6 c e n t s a p lug . 1 r e d u c e d l o 4 c e n t s t h e r o l l . 
10 c e n t s pu re India r u b b e r s u s p e n d e r s , w i t h n icke l ' p l a t ed b i ic . t les , 
r e d u c e d to.5 c e n t s t h e p a i r . 
25 c e n t s J e r g e n ' s O r i e n t a l p e r f u m e d ta lcum p o w d e r , r educed t o 8 
c e n t s . O n l y t w o t o a c u s t o m e r . 
D u r i n g t h i s ^ f f a t 8 d.ty R e d u c t i o n S a l e , Klu t tz sel ls a s e r v i c e a b l e qua l -
i t y of ma t t i ng a t 10 c e n t s t h e y a r d . O n e room of m a t t i n g t o "each Cus tomer . 
• J . &• P . C o a t s F a m o u s S p o o l 
T h r e . v d . f o r 8 d a y s a t 4 c e n t s t h e 
s p o o l . 
T w o Bal l s o f t h e bes t E g y p t i a n 
S e w i n g C o t t o n t h r e a d a t ' 
O n e C e n t . 
$ 1 . 0 0 S i l v e r A l a r m C l o c k s , p e r -
f e e t t i m e r e g u l a t o r s , f o r 8 d a y s 
o n l y 4 9 c e n t s . 
2 in 1 s h o e po l i sh , t h e b e s t 10 
c e n t s h o e -po l i sh o n t h e m a r k e t , 
s a l e p r i c e 6 c e n t s . 
Cloth w i n d o w s h a d e s , t h e k ind t h a t r e t a i l s a t 2 ; c e n t s , Klut tz sa le 
p r i ce 16 c e n t s . 
Big 8 D A Y M O N E Y S A V E R S A L E 
Starting positively Friday morning at 9 o'clock, July 30th, and continuing exactly eight days, ..closing Sat-
urday night promptly August 7th. ' „. 
$45,00^.00 worth of higll'class merchandise slaughtered for the people. 
The most sensational reduction in merchandise in our history. Everything reduced in price. A saving on 
your every want. We mantion only a few items. There are thousands of others. Watch for the "not ad-
vertised" bargains. 
15 Handsome Prizes Given Away 
FREE 
See Kluttz Big Middle Show Window, where these 
15 gorgeous Free Prizes are on exhibition. 
Kluttz wants the address of every customer that. comes into 
our Big Department Store during the money saving Eight Day 
Sale, beginning Friday. July 30th and lasting until Saturday night 
August 7th.. If you write your name and post office address on a 
card and drop it in a box which we have in the Dry Goods De-
partment. you may get one of these 15 valoable and beautiful 
prize?. Each day you make a purchase entitles you to a vote. 
Costs you nothing. Who will be the lucky ones? Every one ur-
gently invited to take part in the drawing. The drawing will 
take, place Monday after the sale, and those who get the prizes 
will be published in the city newspapers. 
-
Prizes 
1. 9 fi wide by 12 ft long Japanese parlor art square. 
2. A magnificent looking glass that you wouldn't take 
$1000 for, if you are lucky enough to get ii. 
3. Lovely pair of lace curtains 
• 4.- Sunday pair men's trousers. 
5. Four oiled cloth window shades. 
6. Costly nainsook gown for a lady. 
7. This prize for a boy- A year's subscription to the 
biggest, brightest and best magazine printed for boys, "The 
American Boy." It's all boy and all good. 
8. Famous "Munsey's" magazine for one year. 
9. The "Modern Priscilla"kmagazine for one year' This 
magazire is the authority for all kinds of art needle work, silk 
embroidery and lace for costumes, fashion, knitting, crochet 
and cooking. 
10. 'Ladies great illustrated magazine, known as' "Home 
Journal." 
11. Ladies or gentlcmens silk umbrella. 
12- Pair Men's Keith Konqueror low cut shoes. 
13. Lovely big doll baby for a girl. 
14. A splendid upright desk for a boy. 
15. §teel bound brass trimmed trunk. 
nMBBHHIHiBiBaBHlnalC 
15 t o a ) c en t value F lemish linen 10 
c e n t fche yard . 
Big >ot w h i t e mercerized waUtlngs 
10 t o 12 cen t values sale price fll cen t . 
All our big stock of walst lngs a n £ ^ 
sui t ings , awfully reduced price. 
t bed shee ts 8 'day s^le^ price 
Silks, Silks 
ftO cen t value China silk 37 ceiita t h e 
yard . 
$6.00 boys su i t s , g r e a t value, sale 
price 92.98. . 
87 pre #2.60 t o 93.00 men.pants , s ame 
qual i ty o t h e r s Mil a t 94.00, K l u t t z 
sale price #198. 
One lot of odds and ends in ladles 
shoes 2» cen ts t h e pair . 
Men's Kei th Konqueror low c u t 
shoes, no be t t e r f t oo made , sale price 
Ladles Radcliffe' and E P. Reed s 
92.ftO t o 93 30 value low cut shoes, sale 
price 9 1/48 Great barga in . 
One special lot l«iby shoes reduced 
t o 8 c e n t s th'e pair. 
Roys shoes at a sure enough slaugh; 
t e r prices. 
Ladies 91.25 low jrut shoes 08 c e n t s 
91 00 value ladles shoes 79 cen ts 
91 ftO men's solid l e a t h e r English t i e 
s h o e s . 9 » c e n t s t h e pair . 
Children* da in ty sl ippers only 19 
c e n t s t h e pair. * 
• 91 "Smen 's vicl k id .pa ten t t i p shoes, 
ortly OK c e n t s . 
Men's 92 00 value la tes t gun meta l 
shoes, 91-48. 
. " F a r m e r s Fr iend ," single sole work 
shoes, worth 91.7ft, sale price 91 2.x 
Ladies nice house slippers 49 cents . 
fcjen's. home comfort s l ippers 39 
cents: 
.Jfc. •M--
Special Clearance Sale—For 15 Days Only 
W e find t h a t w e a r e ove r s tocked on c e r t a i n l ines of goods, a n d t h e y m u s t go, 
r e g a r d l e s s of pr ice . These a r e a l l n e w a n d des i r ab le goods, n o t h i n g old o r 
shop -worn . Y o u ge t t h e benef i t of o u r h e a v y bay ing . 
2 6 c 
2 6 c 
Silk D e p a r t m e n t . 
6 0 p e t . C h i n a S i l k , a l l c o l o r s , 
r e g p r i c e 6 0 c , s a l e p r i c e 
1 0 p e s s t r i p e d 8 a l o m e 8 i l k , r e g -
u l a r p r i c e 6 0 c , s a l e p r i c e 
" • - - » 0 \ p e * S o t s i n e s i l k , r e g u l a r j s a i ce 
j 4 6 c , s a l e p r i c e 
L a d i e s R e a d y - t o - w e a r D e p t . 
A O l a d i e s 3 . 6 0 8 k i r t s , c o l o r s 
B r o w n a n d B l u e , s a l e p r i c e 2 . 6 9 
A l l l a d i e s 4 . 0 0 ; s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 2 . 9 8 
A l l l a d i e s 6 . 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 3 * 9 8 
A l l l a d i e s S . 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 4 . 6 9 
A l l l a d l e s 7 . 6 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 6 . 4 9 
A l l l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d - b l u e ^ e ^ l e p r i c s ~ S . 9 8 
2 9 c A " • l a d i e s t O . O O s k i r l s , c o l o r s 
- h r n w n a n r i KIIIA* c n l o n r i r n b r o  a n d b l u S ; s a l e p r i c e 7 : 4 9 
Al l l a d i e s 6 0 0 c o a t s u i t s . a n d 
j u m p e r s , s a l e p r i c e 3 . 4 8 -
A l l I a d i 6 s I 6 0 j u m p e r s u i t s 1.19 
A l l l a d i e s 2 6 0 C h i n a s i l k a n d / 
n e t w a i s t s 1 . 9 8 
A l l l a d l e s 3 . 0 0 C h i n a s i lk a n d ' 
n e t w a i s t s 2 . 2 9 
2 . 4 9 
2 . 9 8 
3 . 2 9 
3 . 4 9 
4 . 4 9 
- B r 3 9 
6 . 9 8 
e s a n d C h i l d r e n T a n O x -
f o r d s a t C o s t . 
A l l l a d i e s 3 6 0 t a n o x f o r d s 
Al l l a d i e s 3 . 0 O t a n o x f o r d s 
A l l l a d l e * Z . B t T f a r t f c x f o r d s 
A l l m i s s e s 2 . Q P ' M i i o x f o r d s 
A l l m i s s e s VT6 t a n O x f o r d s 
1 . 6 0 t a n O x f o r d s 
A l l l a d i e s 3 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l l a d i e s 4 ~ 0 0 n e t w a i s t s 
Al l l a d i e s 4 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l l a d i e s 6 0 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l - l a d i e s - 7 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
| _ a d i e s , W i s 
2 . 9 8 
2 . 4 9 
L B 8 
1 . 4 ° 
I ."39 
1 . 2 9 
B e m e m b e r t h i s sa l e is s t r i c t ly cash , a n d f a s t s for" 16 d a y s only, so come e a r l y 
a n d ge t t h e p ick of t h e b a r g a i n s . 
At the Big Store S. M. Jones & Co 
THE LANTERN 
L O C A L N E W S 
Cot ton today 14 i 6 
Mlas Medallne Ferr is , ot .Char lo t te , 
I visi t ing Miss Jenn ie Gates . 
Mlas Hea th Johns ton Is spending & 
f t * d a t a . a t Ca tawba Springs. 
Mr . t o d Mrs. R. R . Moflat are visit-
i n g relat ives lo Tennessee. 
Mr . Roes Clinton, of Clover, spent 
Wedcesdsy n igh t In t h e ci ty. 
M r . . H . R. Woods has re tu rned from 
a vis i t t o Hsods t tonvl l i e , N . C . 
Miss Ka te Glenn has re tu rned from 
a vis i t to f r i ends a t Centra l , S. C. , 
Mrs . R . E . S ims has gone t o L s u 
rant, tor a two weeks' visit t o borne 
folks.' 
h ^ M l a s E m m a McLure has re tu rned 
EpCo Union, a l t a r a pleasant visit t o 
; M r s . Raaborough. 
1 Miss Luclle Hood, who has been 
visi t ing relat ives In Columbia , Is ex 
pected home t h i s a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs. T . H . W h i t e and Miss Cathar -
ine McCalpIn a r e a t l a t a w b a ..Springs 
for a v is i t of several weeks. 
Mr . W» T . Bulce, of t h e toroe of Jos. 
Wylle & Co., Is spending Ills v a c a t e i 
with home folks a t Hickory Grove. 
I ' M r ; W . F . Smi th , t h e cour teous a i d 
i
' popu la r 8 . A. L. a g e n t here, Is spend-
i n g a few d a j s a t Glenn Springs. 
Misses Cora and Louise I rby , who 
h a v e been vtslt,lng Mrs. L. C. Cren-
shaw, have gone to Alabama on 
vis i t . 
Mr. t n d ^ l r s . W. V. T o m s have 
- t a m e d f rom the i r br idal tour and i 
occupying Mrs. J o h n Will iam s bouse 
on Walker s t r e e t . 
Mr. Tneo. A. Salvo, or Hickory, N. 
0 . , I t In t h e c i ty . Mr. Salvo tormerly 
•lived here and Is remembered by many 
of our older c l t l i e n s who are glad t o 
see h im. His son, Tbeo . A. Salvo, 
J r . , l s h e r e also mee t ing and c h a t t i n g 
wi th f r iends. 
I k Messrs. J . L Miller aod A."R. Mc-
i Jl l l ley passed througlTUie city Wed-
c nesday morning on t h e i r way to York-
vtlle f rom which place a pa r ty ' f r om 
. F i r s t Reg iment Is t o r ide t o Green-
ville,where t h e regiment Is emcamped. 
I t ha s been learned reoeotly t h a t 
Mr . W. M. Reynolds, who t a u g h t las t 
seeslnn In t b e City high school, ha s 
resigned. Mr. Reynolds has been 
woJklng wi th t h e T i t l e G u a r a n t y Co., 
of A t l a n t a , and has decided t o remain 
I- w i th t h i s company. 
1 Mr. L . C. Crenshaw, of t h e Brm or 
I Reed i t Crenshaw, has decided t o re-
I t a r n t o his lormer home a t Memphis, 
P T e n n . , where h e will engage In busl-
J nete . Tt ie Brm of Reed & Crenshaw 
1 will be dissolved Aug. 1st aod Mr. and 
Mrs. Crenshaw will leave for t h e i r 
" new home abou t Uit l o th . 
Mrs. Ju l i a Proctor , wife of Mr. J o h n 
— Prootor , died a t b e r home near O r r s 
S ta t ion on Wednesday n igh t . T h e 
4 | ' a n e r a l services were held a t Old 
• Smyrna ohurch yesterday af ternoon by 
Kav. J . Galloway. Mrs. Prootor was 
•— a b o u t elaty-aeven years ot age, a n d Is 
aurvtveAby one son, Mr. J o h n Barnes 
of RoCk Hil l . ' 
1 - r — W e d n t t d a r - M r . - a n d - Mrs . - R . - H 
— Clowney w e r a l n a runaway which for 
. a t ime was very e ic l t log , b a t fo r tun-
ately n e i t h e r were h u r t . Tliey were 
d r iv ing down Plnokney s t r ee t when 
' suddenly t h e horse became l i g h t e n e d 
a t an approaching automobile , a n d 
made a p luogs . breaking loose from 
axle. T b e b o r t t t h e n began to run a t 
fall speed. S r s . Clowney succeeded In 
ge t t ing f rom t h ^ rear of t h e buggy, 
while Mr. Clowney remained In t h e 
buggy un t i l the. horse got over h i s 
•care and slowed down. 
• M r s - W. S. Hall, J r . / - a o d ch i ld ren , 
ft, " Gaftney, are « P « ^ ' n »>e clty 
T t h i s a t te rnoon for a v is i t t o h e r fall.-, 
e r Mr. J . M. Caldwell, a n d C a p t . a n d 
Mrs. W.H. Hal l . 
T h e H o n . A. I * Gas ton was l o An-
derson on W e d n e s d a r " h e r e be made 
. magolBctent speech be 'o re t h t t o -
anion of tUt OoofederaU V e U r a n s of 
County. 
J. . L . A bell or Lowr jv l l l e was 
l o i h e c l i y Wednesday. 
Miss Arlall . of Rock Hill, la v is l t log 
Miss Marie Cross. 
• M r . D. E. Boney ot Vorkvllle was 
lo t h e city oo business Wednesday. 
County Commissioner Madison Mc-
Garl ty was in t h e city Wednesday. 
. Samuel Mar t in o f I-ewisvlHe 
ID t h e city Weduesday. 
. J o h o Lindsay, of Camden , % a% 
l o t h e City Wednesday wi th relatives. 
S. MofTatt, of K r ^ l n e C o l -
I >Ke spent Wednesday n i g h t In t h e 
JUDGE HUDSON 
DIED YESTERDAY 
Greenville, S. C., July 22.—Joshua 
Hilary Hudson, of Bennettsyl l le , for 
s ixteen years c i rcu i t judge of South 
Carolina, and t o t h e day of his dea th 
one of t h e leading legal men of t h e 
S ta t e , died today a t the age of 77, a t 
t h e residence of h i s d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
W A. Williams, of t h i s ci ty. Judge 
Hudson* w a s born In Chester , Oils 
Sta te , ID 1832. H e served with dfs-
tloctlOD t h r o u g h o u t t h e civil war, at-
ta in ing t h e rank of l i eu t enan t colonel 
In t h e Confede ia te army. 
A f t e r his re t i rement from t h e clr* 
cu l t bench In l*t>l, Judge ^Hudson 
devoted himself vxlthcousplcuousabll 
Ity t o his legal practice, ID 1900 h e 
served In t h e S ta t e Sena te for one ses-
SlOD. 
city 
Gen. and Mrs. J." W. Reed are 
spending .a few days a t t h e Isle of 
Palms. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Whiteside and 
Mrs. J . W. Whi tes ide , of Lewlsvllle. 
were lo t h e city yesterday. 
Mr. J . H . Brawley, of Columbia, 
came up S a t u r d a y for t h e funera l of 
h i s niece, Miss Inez^Cassels. 
Mrs. W. C. Peav, of L o n g t o ^ n i S 
C., was in t h e city Saturday OD lu r 
way t o v is i t her s is ter , Mrs. W. W. 
Cassels. 
Mr. Edgar Alexander re turned t h i s 
morning from a week's vis i t . to fr iends 
and relatives lo t h e Wylles Mill seo-
too . 
Mr. Robt. B. Anderson of Rlchburg 
1< In t h e c i ty a t U o d l n g t h e mee t ing 
of t h e Methodis t Dis t r i c t Confer- j ^ ^ n u d s X w T e " 
prent lced t o a ciblnfct ranker 
Master Clarion Ca r t e r has re tu rned ' 
f rom Union where h e has been visit-
ing for t h e past two weeks. 
Mrs. '.P. Z. Holmes, ot Gaftney, af.-
„ j r a pleasant visit he re wi th Mr 
and Mrs. Lowrance wen t t o Yorkvl l la 
Islt ber s l s t t r Mrs. C. J . Hughes . 
Miss Florr le Be t l s . of Rlchburp. 
spent Wednesday with her b ro ther , 
Mr. C. B Bel t s on Columbia s t r ee t . 
Mr. P. I ' . Camp, who has been Jew-
eier for Mr. W. D. Uewley, has gone 
t o h i s home l o Wlscoosln. 
Miss Helen Walkas- ts a t Ca tawba 
Spr ings for a few days' rest . 
Misses Mary, and Rachel Blgham a r e 
spendlog a few days wi th t h e family 
ot Mr. R. R. Steele, near Blackstock. 
Joshua . I l l l a ry Hudson, was born In 
t h e city ( then village) of Chester . J a n . 
29, 1H3J. He was Hie son of Dabhry 
l lndson. a na t ive of A m h e r s t coun ty , 
Virginia , and Narclssa Cook, of York 
county . His f a the r , 
by profession, died, leaving Mrs. Hud* 
sou wi th seven ch i ld ren , t h e younges t 
an Infan t of a few months . She was 
a woman ot will a n d de te rmina t ion , 
however, and tolled t o bring h e r chil-
d ren up In t h e r i gh t way. o t t en under 
dis tressing circumstances. Young 
boy • 
THE ROCK HILL CONFERENCE 
Miss Rebecca Strlngfellftw and M 
J a m e s Str lngfel low lef t Wednesday 
for Waynesvll ls , N . C.. t o spend 
m o n t h . 
Miss Ma t t l e T e n n a n t , of Cornwell, 
who has been lo Che c i ty for medical 
t r e a t m e n t , wen t h o m e ' Wednesday 
riornlng. 
and Mrs. C . B Whi t t l e , of Co-
lumbia, were In t h e city las t Fr iday t o 
a t t e n d t h e funera l of Mrs. Whi t t l e ' s 
s i s ter Miss Inez Cassels. 
Miss E m m a Nell , of Clover, c ame 
down Wednesday a f te rnoon wi th d r . 
and Mrs W. D Peav and re tu rned 
home yesterday morning. 
Mr. C. 8 . R e a m e s . ' o t Btshopvllle, 
a r r ived In t h t c i ty yes terdsy and 
Joined h i s wife here who Is visi t ing 
her m o t h e r , Mrs. Cornel ia Carroll . 
' B o r n , t o Mr. and M r s . J . Wal te r 
Weir, of Cornwell , Tuesday , July 20, 
1MB, a d a u g h t e r . 
Mrs. Rachel Hemphil l leaves In t h e 
morning for C a t a w b a Sprlngt for t h e 
balance of t i n summer . H e r grand-
son, M r : J . M. Hemphi l l , wl 
pany. her_but .will. r e t u r n J o -Ches t e r 
In a f e * days. 
Annie Mar t in , a w h i t e woman who 
had been bOardlng wttli Mrs. M. A. 
Gladden In t h e valley a n d who made 
off with some belongings of t h e house, 
ar res ted In Rodt Hill and brought 
back here .yes tarday t o answer t o t h e 
charge of bdrglsry and grand larceny. 
She Is In Jail awa l t | ng t r ia l . 
T h e house par ty which has been a t 
t h e home of Mr . J o b p Stone In t h e 
Hslsellvllle sect ion tor t h e past week 
re tu rned home yesterday del ighted 
rltti t h e tine t ime t h e y had. Among 
those In t b f f h o u s e pa r ty were t h e fol-
lowing f rom Chester : Misses Luclle 
Crosby and K a t h a r i n e Cross a o d Car-
lisle Whi te L a w Mobley. T o m S p r a t t 
and Geddtngs Crawford . 
F O R SALE—Cablns t . sewing — 
chine , can be used a t a t ab le or s t a n d 
w b , n Closed; SA big bargain. Apply 
a t UO Church St . 
H i s Been in Session Here—Some Good 
Work Done—jUjoamment Today 
T h e annua l mee t ing of t h e Rock 
Hill Dis t r ic t Conference oonvened 
Wednesday morning a t Bethe l M. K 
Church of t i l ls ci ty. Delegates aud 
visitors f rom all o v e r t h e d i s t r i c t wen-
In t h e city aod t h e conference t rans-
acted a g r e a t deal of business. . 
T h e opening address on Wedneula) 
was delivered by Rev. R . E . Stack 
house, presiding elder of t h e d i s t r i c t 
Before formal opening of-conterenee 
on Tuesday Rev. M. M. Brabham, ot 
Lancaster , preached a f i t t ing sermon 
t o r t l i e occasion. Rev. A . E. Holler 
was elcctad secretary, and Rav. H. B. 
Hardy ass i s tan t . 
T h e following commit tees were t l ien 
appo in ted : 
Public worship—Rev. R. E. Stacli-
house. Uev. D. M. McLeod a n d W. H. 
l l a r d l n . 
Applicat ions tor License to-Preacl>-
J t ev . W. II. Arlall , Rev. S. D . bailey 
and Kev.-F. E. Hodges. . 
General S t a l e of t h e C h u r c h - R e v . 
ta i lor *M. M. Brabham, Wal te r Simpson, 
Rev. D. A r t h u r Phil l ips. A. W. Lo»e, 
S. E Balles a n d Rev. J . M. R o g e r s 
Quar te r ly Conference J o u r n a l s - J 
. Sherer , Rev. M. M. Brabham, Rev. 
W. M Owlngs, J . M. McGarlty. 
Temperance—Rev. W. S. Mar t in , 
W. 11. l l a rd ln , Rev. O. M. Abnsy . T, 
C. Lol tner and R j v . S. J . Bethea. 
r d to a Ministerial Suppor t—J. M. Yoder, 
T . C. L e l t u e r . J . M. Riddle, R. B. An-
derson, J . T . McFadden . 
T h e presiding elder t h e n called for 
repor ts f rom t h e various pastors ot t h e 
d i s t r i c t , as t o t h e progress of t h e i r 
work. These repor ts were encburag-
Ing a n d show t h a t t h e work Is being 
enthusiast ical ly and thoroughly done 
. Rev: D. G Phill ips, t h e new pastor 
of t h e local A. R . P. church , 
t raduced t o t h e conference, aod t h e 
morning session was closed wi th 
sermon by Rev. E: K. Hardin, coi 
Terence missionary evangelist . 
T h e a f te rnoon session was devoted 
t o reading of repor ts . 
A t t h e evening session, Rev. S. J . 
and who will go elsewhere. These 
resolutions were also unanimously 
U ' lop ted and are an evidence of t h e 
• h lg > esteem and love wliloli t h e mem-
bur* of t h e conference have for Mr. 
| Stack h9use 
T o e session of t h e conference ad* 
Journed sine die a f t e r l istening t o a 
I line and e loquent aerroon by t h e Rev. 
' J <hn O. Wlllson, president of Lander 
OJ'lege, Greenwood, S. C. ' 
P r e l u d e d Heel ing lo Begin. 
A pro t rac ted mee t ing will be held 
wi th Cool Branch Baptist church , be-
ginning on t h e tlie four th Sunday In 
July.—- Rev. J.- f>. Bs t le r . of ( 'ownens. 
will d o t h e preaching . T h e r e will be : 
two sermons Sunday w l t h * d l n n e r 
served on the 'g rounds . All are cor-
dially Invited t o a t t e n d . 
DUIQDK Caplurcd in Augusia . ^ • 
~ C h l e t of - 1'»J»c« TayUw-anrt-" SIve/lfT-
rtilvln^were rtot4li«fd by »Jre - th is 
morning t h a t t h e officers of t h e , law 
lu Augusta had arrested-I>ulx>iig. t h e 
barber-who absconded with some ca jh 
' rom here a f ewdays agy. He was ar 
fs ted on request of t h e Ches ter au-
horl t les aud some one will leave In 
the morning for Augusta and bring 
him back here t o s tand t r ia l . I t Is 
ot t hough t t h a t ffe<|Ulsltl0U papers 
'III be necessary. 
Mr. Gleo Bowles Some Better. 
T h e condit ion of Mr. Glen Howies, 
ho has been desperately IU w j t h ty-
phoid f e v e h ' shows considerable Im 
pryyement today and his many f r iends 
encouraged. T h e L a n t e r n In 
iiulred jus t before going to press a< u 
Mr. Bowles' condit ion and t h e repl 
as t h a t h e was some be t t e r today. 
S P E C I A L * N C r i C B . 
All persons Interested In Liberty, 
graveyard are requested t o be on hand 
early Tuesday morning, t h e ITTth Inst. 
graveyard will be cleaned o(T 
t h a t day. 4 ' 
C A R D O F T H A N K S . 
We wish t o t h a n k our fr iends, on 
n<t all, for t h e kindness shown i 
dur ing t h e Illness aud dea th of ot 
hu*baijjl aod f a t h e r . 4 
J o h n D. Boyd and daugh te r s . 
T h e c u r r e n t issue of t h e M i i f - I I 
•rphaoage Monthly, the mag tz loe 
sued by t h e s t uden t s of Conule M 
•ell Orphanage at Greenwood, in glv-
ig an aocount of t h e recen' O T -
lencement exercises, tells of t h e rue 
ord made by Carl Keep, a na t ive of 
t h i s county and an Inmate of t h i s 
•phanage. Carl won t h e Has t en ing 
iedal over many compet i tors , hi* 
t-erage in all s tudies for t h e past two 
years being IM. He will en te r Fu man 
ilverelty th is fa l l . . 
p r in t e r , b u t ear ly de termined t o ge t 
a o educat ion , and In his laudable am-
blt lon was assisted by Messrs. Klchara 
Kennedy and Samuel McAllley, t h e 
l a t t e r of whom was responslJle for his 
early educa t ion . and. t h e former of 
whom assisted h im to pay h i s way 
t h r o u g h college. G r a d u a t i n g from 
college young -Hudsou shortly a f t e r 
marr ied. He t * u g h t school for a while 
b u t decided to s tudy law. He suc-
ceeded In paying off all obl igat ions In-
curred In securing h is"educat lah . and 
shortly a f t e rward t h e war broke ou t . 
Judge Hudsou epl ls ted as a mem-
ber of Capt . J . A. W. T h o m a s ' com-
pany lo t h e T w e n t y F i r s t Regiment , ^ 
V., serving t h r o u g h o u t t h e : Bethea, of Fo r t Will , a n d Prof. J o h o 
s t ruggle and .coming o a t w i th 
t logulshed record for courage and de-
votion and wltn t h e rank of l ieuten-
a n t colonel of t h e 28th Reg imen t . 
H e had previously se t t l ed ID Ben-
oettavllle.-aDd It was In Bennettsvl l le 
t h a t his subsequent life has been 
Eve'rrone Is fami l ia r w i th 
his long and Industr ious record — a 
judge upon t h e c i rcu i t bench of South 
Carolina, with a record for fairness 
and legal abili ty t h a t ha s never been 
passed by any o the r occupap t of 
t h a t exal ted office, twice president of 
t h e South Carol loa Bap t i s t Co'oven 
t loo, president of t h e South Carol ina 
Bar Association, aud of ten called up-
to hold special t e r m s of cou r t over 
t h e s t a t e . He "was loved a n d honored 
by his alma mate r , t h e Sou th Caroli-
na College', f rom which Ins t i tu t ion h e 
received ttie degree of L. L. D., and 
t h e people of S o u t h Carolina will 
rho ranked high 
ID charac ter aod abi l i ty and In all 
t h a t goes t o make a man. 
J u d g e Hudson was an uncle of Mr. 
W. A . La t imer , Sr . , of t h i s ci ty, h e 
aod , Mr. L a t i m e r ' s i ^ t h e r having 
been b r o t h e r a n d s is ter . 
Splendid Tomatoes 
" T h e L a n t e r n yesterday received 
from Mrs. R. W. Crowder four of t h e 
tinest tomatoes we have seen t h i s 
year. T h e tomatoes are very large 
and perfectly formed. T h e I * u t e r n 
appreciates* t h i s thought fu lnes 
Crowder very much. -Such to-
matoes are ooly ano the r Indlcat loo of 
w h a t cab be growo r igh t h e r e . I D 
Ches te r . 
R a y o r ' s Cotnt. 
Yesterday morning Wal te r A t t l e s 
as given a 3np of *5.00 o r 30 days 
upon tbe' public works for vagrancy. 
T h i s morn ing Wal te r Prlo#, a public 
h a e k m a o . was flned »100 for leaving 
nls horse nnhl tobed In t b e s t ree t . 
MIss Maay Lindsay re tu rned Wed-
nesday f rom Spa r t anbu rg where she 
h s s been t h e past t h r e e weeks a t -
t and lng t b e s u m m e r school .which has 
been In session a t Wofford College, 
For Furniture 
' See W. R. Nail 
The Furniture Man 
While QUI shopping dron in and let me show you 
bearrriful line of bed room mius.. dressers, wash sands. 
iron, beds, lounges, rockinu . chairs, safes, sideboards^ 
book cases, hall racks, springs and mattresses. 
My 5,c. and 10c siore is packed and jammed with 
-ccockeryrglass, agate, mid tinvpre—Ycsterda.yJ sold 16-5 
.empty candy buckcts 10 one .man. This fact in itself 
gives.you a slight-insiglu into my cnofmous-sales on thai 
delicious French cand/. Just received another big lot. 
Remember the price, only lOe per pound. 
W . R . N A I L 
. University of South Carolina 
S«nool of Arts; Science. Education, Law, Engineering, 
and Graduate Stuaies. 
Ten different courses leading to ihe .degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees—Rpom and Light S66. Board $12 per month. 
Tuition remitted in: special cases. Forty-two scholarships ea^li 
worth S100 in cash and free UJition. .For catalogue address _ 
S. C. MITCHELL. President. Columbia, S. C. 
Just received a large shipment of 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
Stoves and ranges that arc going at prices to suit 
everybody. Our line of Fircless Cookers have been 
thoroughly demonstrated and found to be perfectly 
satisfactory in every respect: Any" information 
desired by any one may be obtained at our store, also 
the cookers. 
One copying press that we will sell cheap. 
Lowrance Bros. 
G. Cllnkscales spoke In behalf o f Wof-
ford College, presented In a very 
s t rong manne r t h e c l a i m s of t h e ool-
lege oo t b e bre t l i reu of t h e denomina-
t ion. Pvot. Cllnkscales spoke In 
very Impressive manne r -of Wofford' 
grand old m s n . Dr. J s m e s H Oarltsls. 
He spoke of t h e inspirat ion, Dr. Car 
lisle has always been lo every good 
•, of his Impl ic i t f a i th , and devo-
t ion t o du ty , :*nd In t h e evening of 
his life h e Is s t i l l ac t ive In every good 
T h e morn ing session was devotad t o 
reading of reports by pastors aod 
ml t t ees a o d addresses from represen 
t a t lves of colleges. 
Thur sday n igh t Prof . D. W. Dan-
iels, of Clemaon college, was to del iver 
address before t h e oonferenoe b u t 
owing t o his t r a i n being behind t ime , 
was unable to reach t h e city In t ime , 
and Dr. W. W. Daniels, p res ident of 
Columbia college, made an approprl-
address. Dr . Daniels was follow-
ed by Mr. Hodges, 
T h i s morning 's sessions wss largsly 
devoted t o reports of various c o m m i t ; 
i, snd discussion of business before 
t h e conference. A t t h e conclusion of 
t b e business Mr . G . C . Hodges, s t a t a 
leader o t tli« Missionary movement 
among t h » laymen, addressed t h e con-
ference on t b l s subjec t . 
T h e following lay delegates 
chosen l o t h e a n n u a l conference 
'h lch meeta In Abbeville on Dec. 8 t h : 
J . F rank Fooshe, of Winnsboro. J . 
Por ter Hollls, of. Bock Hil l , W. 
Hardin , ot Cbes te r , aod J . M. Yoder , 
of Lsocas te r , w i th t h e following altar.-
na t e s ; U. A . Funderburk , O. P Car-
t e r , J . F . S m i t h , and T C. Le l tne r . 
Yesterday a f t s r a o o n F o r t Mill was 
selected for t h e n e i t mee t ing plaoe of 
t h e Rock Hil l Dis t r i c t Confsrance 
which will occur n e i t summer , t h e 
t ime be ing fixed by t b e Pres id ing 
Elder: 
Resolutions o t t b a o k s t o the 
munl ty for t h e hoepltal l ty shown t b e 
confereooa were offered by t h e Rav. 
W. S MarUn, ot Rlchburg, a o d 
snlmously sdoptad . Followlog t h i s 
t h e Rav. A . E. Holler offered resolu 
•SSiSS'SI 
CLEARANCE SALE 
At WYLIE'S j 
Men's styles in Clothing change radically from season | 
to season—indeed, what is "the thing" one season is 
quite passe the next. Recognizing this fact it is our 
policy never to carry over any goods, but to close 
them out at the end of the season, regardless of cost. I 
We therefore offer the odds and ends of this season's | 
selling at big reductions. While there is only one or 
two suits of a kind, still we can fit most any one. So 
the tall man and the short one, the stout man and the 
slim one, can all participate in the bargains we offer. 
Men's Oxfords 
W e h a v e t o o m a n y M e n ' s O x f o r d ' s ; 
t h e y m u s t . b e c l o s e d o u t a n d i n o r d e r t o 
d o t h i s w e h a v e c u t t h e p r i c e , l l c r . e i s 
t h e w a y t h e y w i l l g o : 
$6.00 Oxfords at $4.50 
5.00 'Oxfords at 3.75 
4.00 Oxfords "at 3.00 
3.50 Oxfords a t , 2.75 
3.00 Oxfords a t . . . 2.50 
CLOTHING 
$10.00 Suits . . . . . 
13.50 Suits 
15.00 Suits at . .. 
18.50 Suits at 
20.00 Suits at 







BOYS' SUMMER SUITS AT FIRST €OST. 
^ STRAW HSfe at FiM Cost. 
Ladies' Tan Oxfords closed-out regardless of cost. 
Ladies' Wash Skirts at First Cost. 
If you are in need of any of the above, goods it 
will pay you to see us, for when we„ say "cut price" 
we mean it. 
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NEWS DOINGS 
AT WYLIES MILL 
EVENTS OF THE WEEK IN 
THIS THRIVING SECTION 
C o m i n g a n d G o i n g i A m o n g t h e 
P e o p l e - O t h e r M a t t e r s ; o f 
I n t e r e s t . 
THE HAN OF MYSTERY IS C0H15G. 
F R I D A Y , J U L Y 23, I9»i. 
sonar OR HENRY FOR CONGRESS.' 
As will b« seen f rom' i n ar t ic le else-
where In n i l s Issue Solicitor J. K. 
nA( ry will be In t h e race (or ConxreM 
from llils, t h e li t l i , d is t r ic t a t t h e 
election next sumo 
E v e r j l » d y In Chesler e n d Chester 
county knows Mr. Henry and hence It 
would he a waste of t ime t o repeal Ids 
well known qual l l lc i t lo in for t h e of-
fice of Congressman l i e Is 01 
d lda tc aud t h e c a n d l d a i e o f t h e 
of Chester . Now let a l l o t Ids fr iends 
bexln now and work for h f m Friends 
In 01 her pa r t s of t h e d is t r ic t have al 
ready oifered him ihe l r suppor t and 
urKed " 
' T h t Mysterious Hr . Long N o s e " 
- W i l l Begin Journeys Here Friday 
July 30th . Will COD tin He UntU 
Qipluted. 
We are glad t o announce t o t h e 
readers of T h e Lan te rn t h a t we h a r e 
made a r rangements with t h e "Mys-
terious Mr. Long Nose," who Is koo 
as " T h e Man of Mystery," u 
Chester and see how long he can walk 
W II Mill - ' - ° i i ™ h i . d | i i f i i 'U"*' p u , i l l i : 
t ry ing u i ge t t h r o u g h laying by. men t s tores w i thou t being cap tured . 
Mrs. J . M. Smi th s p e n t part, of last " • " m a r k e d , t h a t he would liave al> 
week with her brother , Mr. Aodle »°lut*Ir no difficulty In e n d i n g you 
Morrison, a t t i eW(t t . Mr, Morrison[kood people for a t least 10 days. We 
had a s t roke of paralysis t t ie tlrsl uf fold h tm tie would be csp tu red In 
last week but was be t t e r t h e liaL day , l io*«ver, he was so persis tent In 
word w e g b u his belief we were wronff t h a t w t totd 
• Miss Sadie Mue . f rom Bascom»ille, h im t o hop out ne i t ' F r jday a n d 
spent t h i s week with her s is ter , Mrs. j w h a t h e could do. And t o s t i r op 
- s : Ferguson. I Utile sensat ion t o t ry our best t o 
M r s John F A n k l l n a n d son. Mr. coun te rac t th is h o t spell T h e L a n t e r n 
J o h n Green, spent from Saturday u n - j will offer !i*e dollars lu gold 
t i l Sabbath wi th Mr. J o h n l lo l l l s . ' person t h a t cap tu res h im. 
"•man. | In n e x t Tuesday 's Lan te rn we sliall 
Margaret and Miss Agnes ' K l , e a splendid description of " T h e 
Simpson. Mr. l lrown Simpson and ' ' r s t e r l o u l Mr. LOUR Noee."' We 
two daugh te r s . Misses Eugenia and s l " " * ' * • weight , he igh t , color of 
Marie, Messrs. Kin* Simpson and , i a , r ' k 'ml of iv^H.r i>» —III - i . , « 
C l j d e i l lck l ln . f rom E.|gemoor, s p e n t ' ' 
Sa turday a t Mr. T s . tierguson'i 
l e u all get i 
-roll u „ , . _ j i for h im ever glyen 
indldate In t h i s county before and 
lets elect him to Congress n e x t year. 
Success t o our f u t u r e congressman. J . 
K. Henry . 
GOOD ROADS yUESTIOfULIVE 
T h e ituestlon of good roads Js ag l ta 
t i n g t h e en t i re country today and i s 
I peclally In Sou th Carolina. Leading 
In th is ag l ta t lou Is t h e Columbia Ev-
ening Itecord, of whjbh t h a t able 
newspaper man, Mr. J i s . A l loy t , Is 
ed i tor and general manager . T h i s 
paper Is 'sending scout care --••* »>--
count ry s j i y j n s g g s . a capi ta l 
ty rout j . ' They t iare already been In 
t h e Southern sect ion and t h i s week 
a r e In t h e Pee Dee and everywhere 
they a r e mee t ing wi th encouragement 
and success. I t Is hoped t h a t they 
will yialt Ches ter and win likely do 
Chester several years ago began per 
manen t road bui ld ing and for several 
miles o u t of t h e c i ty on several lead 
Ing roads macadam has been pla:ed. 
Whatever t h i s , has been done t h e 
lands at once Increased more than Ufty 
per c en t In value besides of being of 
untold good In many other ways 
( many cases lands lying along t h e - . « -
cadam have doubled In value since 
t h e macadam road, was placed. 
R u t t h e unfo r tuna te par t abou t I t 
Is t h a t these roads havs been allowed 
t o go down and have not been kept 
In repair. A s our local contemporary 
well remarks t h e county commission-
ers shpukl look a f t e r these roads and 
see t h a t t h e repa i r work Is kept 
We endorse I ts suggestion lor a p*.-
manen t repair V|uad from the chaln-
ganit and> If t he re Is not enough con-
vlc'a for i p l s purpose hire some from 
peni tent iary . The» can be secured 
cheaply and would be a good Invest-
ment . T h e grand Jury * 
session called a t t en t ion t o t h e condi-
t ion of t h e roads and we-hope t h e i r 
suggestions and recommendat ions will 
be ac ted on wi thou t deiay; 
Will Morrls . i i , f rom lie W i n , 
spent one n igh t last week a t Mr. J . 
M. SmlllH. / 
and let Chester A few young people ga the red a t Mr. 
Ferguson s last Tuesday n i g h t In 
honor of Miss Sadie .Mlze. Those pre-
sen t were: Misses Mal t le Whi te , 
Eugenia, Margie and l 'aul lne Simp-
son. Abbleand Ne t t l e F rank l in , Sadie 
Mlze and M a t t l e Ferguson. Messrs. 
Alber t Simpson, Ernes t I ' l t t m a n , 
Crad le Nunnery . Ceratd and J i m 
Thomas . J o h n and A r t h u r S m i t h . 
M,r. aud Mrs. S. D . T h o m a s aud son, 
W. B.. Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Thomas 
and l i t t le d a u g h t e r , Lucile. spent oni 
day not long ago a t Mr. Henry Cald 
well's, near Itock l l l l t . 
Miss Dora Locke, f rom Rodman. Is 
spending t h i s week wi th kin people 
near here . 
Mr. a u d M r s Will i ' l t t m a n . I r on 
Fo r t Lawn , and Mrs. J o h n H . Plt ' t 
man, f rom Lando. Mr. Edd I ' l t t m a n , 
f rom Edgemoor, Mr. J o h n Blank and 
> » s s Mary, f rom Lyle. spent yesterday 
a t n r . A. O. I ' l t t m a n ' s . ' 
Wal te r Smi th , f rom Cha r lo t t e , 
N. C., s y e m a day and n igh t not long 
ago with his l a l f b ro the r , .Mr . J . M. 
S m i t h . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gibson a o d 
chi ldren, f rom near Rlchburg, spent 
day and n igh t n o t long ago a t M 
W. H. Smi th ' s . 
Mr. Edgar Alexander, f rom Chester . 
Is spending a while wi th h i s cousin, 
Mr. ^ohn Nunnery. 
Mrs. Fann ie Jo rdan Is spending 
rhlle In Chester . 
Misses Ella and L o t t i e Jo rdan s p e n t 
yesterday with the i r uncle, Mr. Lea-
' — C u l p , at Lyle. 
!r. J lmmle S m i t h and d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Maud, from Wlnnsboro, Is spend-
ing a while a,t Mr. J o n n Smi th ' s . 
Master Uarold Alexander, f rom 
Chester, Is spending a while w iy i 
Master J i m Nunnery. 
Rev . ' lnd Mrs . -W. S. Mart in , f rom 
Rlehburg, dined a t M r S. D. .Thomas ' 
last Sa tu rday ; 
Mr. and Mrs. T .~U. Melton and lit-
t l e Mary, tfom Rlchburg , s p e n t yes-
te rday a t Mr. F. M. T h o m a s . 
Violet . 
T h e r e Is ano the r m a t t e r to which 
we desire to call a t t en t ion . Some 
people who live a t some dis tance from 
t h e city seem to th ink t h a t t h e ma 
cadamizlng of t h e roads leading to 
t i e l r home, when th is macadam Is 
close to t h e city limits, does n o t ben-
et l t t h e m any. But they i r e mistak-
en. They have to t rave l t h e en t i r e 
route a u d 4 t t h e road Is macadamized 
f to wi thin Hve miles of the cour t house 
of course they a r e benefited. They 
t rave l over I t and ge t t h e bene lit of 
t h a w m u c h macadam. Only keep up 
t h e wdrk of macadamizing and soon 
we will have line roads t o every sec 
t lon of the county. 
At. t h e two picnics, t h e one a t A r 
menla ou ftie 4th of August and t h e 
. c g e a t itlcliliurg on t h e I l t h o f t h e 
s i m e mouth , th is sub jec t will be a-
-mong t h e - n u m b e r discussed and we 
are persuaded t ha t Chester Is reawak-
ening t o t h e Importance and t h e ne-
cessity of good roads. 
T h e Rock Hil l Record says t h a t 
Chester should ge t busy and help 
Rock Hill build t h e good road ***~ ' 
nectlug the two cities. So say 
and.we would like t o hear t h e opinion 
.?/ !?.9!S..?.MI)<?se .petsonsj»l .o-Hvea-
long t h e road as well as t h e buslneo, 
men of th is city. I t would lodeed be 
a mighty tine th ing and we hear t i ly 
second the motion of t h e Record for 
- Chester t o ge t busy. 
Another Accotmt ol .Death of Miss 
« Cassels. 
I 'ractlcally all t h e commnnl ty was 
shocked today f o r Miss Inez Cassels, 
one of t h e communi t i e s mos t popular 
tinely endowed young ladles Is d - ad 
a t t h e age of only; seventeen years 
and six montlis. Dea th occurred 
Friday morn ing at 10 o;clock. M iss 
Cassels was a par t icu lar ly b r igh t and 
promis ing young lady and was endow-
ed With oi l ier '(Ualltles which make 
for genuine personal wor th . She had 
been sick only seven days, t h r o u g h I t 
all she smiled, and was prepared t o go 
T h e deceased was a d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Cassels. She was 
•gifted wi th many graces of mind and 
cha rac te r which endeared her t o al 
as well as command respect , ever 
when t h e body was to pa in . T h e fun 
eral services were held a t New n o p e 
church of which she was a member 
and I n t e r m e n t In,, the grave yard 
there . T h e pall bearers were Messrs. 
I ra , Bu r r t s and Circle Cornwall , J o h n 
T c h i e and Cha ' lie Wliks. 
Asleep Ir^Jesus blessed sleep. 
J q l f l S . • A F r i end . 
Citizens of Chester County, t h e call 
, Is loud and clear. -Hood roads mean 
Increased value In farm lands, bel ter 
t ranspor ta t ion facilities, saving of 
farm hauling, bel ter schools, ' a n d 
for progress and Improvement. Shall 
Ches ler be found wantlog? We dare 
t o say t h a t she will no t . Chester , 
we are oootldent, will cas t her Intlu 
" °ce Ip favdr of good roads and Im-
provement . 
n u m a n .na tu re Is t h a t which 
p ompts o thers t o do Just wha t you 
wopld d o under aimirat circumstances 
Chi ldren 's day a t . A r m e n l a will be 
observed on Fr iday; AUg. Itotli. The re 
will a las be a picnic. 
Speakers for lh{ Rallies. 
Mr. ». Q. L. W h i l e , c h a i r m a n of 
le commi t t ee of t h e Farmers ' Urjlon 
1 a r range- fo r t h e two big n l ilea In 
August , has received an acceptance 
Nom Senator E. D. S m i t h t o 5u> Invl-
U t i o n extended him to speak a t Ar-
menia on Hie 4Ui of Augus t . Mr. 
While aod t h e c o m m i t t e e h i v e li -
vlted o the r speakers and these will 
be announced assoct) i s replli 
recelred. 
C t p t . J „ t i , Richards, of Kershaw, 
has accepted a n j n v l t a t l o n to speak 
a t the big rally a t R lchburg on Au-
gust UUi. Cap t . Richards a n d Sena 
tor Smi th are both well known and 
popular speakers, and o t h e r s of nation-
al and s t a t e no te will be obta ined. 
Plans for t h e picnics are going for-
ward apace and t h e two big ralllea 
promise -to be t h e bes t t h ing t h i s 
county has seen In a long t ime . 
- - o c o l l  h e will
lie begins his operat ions next F r iday , 
also, t h e style aud color shoes he will 
wear. We lutend giving a perfect 
descript ion of t h e gen t leman, so t h a t 
If j o u have good eyes t h e Hve dollars 
In gold should be In somebody's hand 
before next Friday n igh t . Besides 
giving an accura te descript ion of 
'The Mysterious Mr. Long Nose" 
Intend tell ing yoo lu Tuesday ' s I . . „ -
te rn his Journeys for Fr iday , S a t u r -
day and M o n d a y . . O u Monday 
we shall Issue a special c i rcular 
Informing you all about his experl 
euces of e luding you for 
day aud Monday. In m 
day ' s Lan te rn . Ju ly 3oth. we shall tell 
you his experiences up t i l l one o 'clock 
of t h a t day. Now; of course, you may 
cap tu re h im Fr jday and l i i a t t e r m ! 
n a t e his tr ips. But he says you 
cap tu re h im Inside of la days, so t h e r e 
ou have I t . 
I l l s f r iend, " T h e Mysterious Mr. 
Big F inger" kept t h e people of Char 
lot te looking for . nearly two weeks, 
and judging by his reoord " T h e Mys-
ter ious Mr. Long Nose"says he knows 
he can walk t h e s t r e e t s of Ches ter for 
i t least lu da^ i . . Big crowds t ry t o 
tlnd these myster ious cha rac t e r s 
everywhere they go, a n d great f u o 
and a m u s e m e n t Is crea ted . " T h e 
Mysterious Mr. Big Nose" will prove 
an Interes t ing pas t ime for t: 
conversing with us h« has been . w u -
s t a n t stock of f u n , aud when he 
comes on t h e s t r e e t s next Fr iday look 
o u t for a barrel ful l of f u n . H e i 
te l l you which d r u g s tore h e wil l 
tend, between cer ta in hours, t o 
f resh himself under t h e electr ic f a n s 
wi th a n Icy d r i n k . Somebody will 
c a p t u r e him, why n o t you" 
go nn t l l cap tu red . 
Watch next F r iday ' s L a n t e r n for 
fnl l and comple te de ta i l s of his t r i p 
for t h e following Friday. Remember 
t h e second you ,say 16 h im when .you 
th ink you have recognized h tm t h a t 
" Y o u Are T h e Mysterious Mr. Long 
Nose of T h e Ches ter L a n t e r n " he 
a t once, b r ing you t o c u r office and 
before a special c o m m i t t e e , which » 
shall anuounce In next F r iday ' s Lai. 
t e r n , award you t h e « 0 0 In gold. 
Now don ' t he backward, begin t o look 
for h im n e x t Fr iday . ' T h e r e 
s t r ings t o t h i s , " f f^ l s a bone tide plan 
I t ha s amused o the r 
ci t ies why n o t Chester . T h e Lan te rn 
believes In br inging 
th ings and people t o our hus t l ing ci ty. 
Xow good reader* J e t s ge t together 
and give " T h e Mysterious Mr. L o o * 
Nose" t h e biggest race h e has ever 
•d. Yes, t h e policemen are e n t i t l e d 
.« t h e live dollars In gold, too. " M r . 
Long Noee" says lie ha s less t rouble 
fooling t h e policemen and de tec t ives 
and constables t h a n t h e boya and 
girls. Of course, t h i s Is an awfu l 
s l ing a t t h e officers a n d we hope they 
will resent It by c a p l u r k g him t h e 
tlrsl hour he begins h i s operat ions , on 
t r lday morn ing seven o'clock. July 30. 
T o r t u r e d o n a H o r s e 
Mir.. 
Kithou •» 1,. 
Mir* I cou ldn ' t ridt» 
iM-in* in toriur** froi 
*,of R i i r l ' i 
Mr. a n d M r . . S. E. McFadden aod 
children will leave Monday for a so-
loan a t Catawba Spring. , 
. . . ....... and ot fn . 
l i t* fai led, Riickii-n's Arnica Halve 
irtHl me. Infall ible for pile", burns 
•alii*, clils, boils, je.ver-sores, eezenia 
•It r lieu in. 1-ornj. SSe, Guaranteed by 
i"" Ches ter Drug Co. and T . S. Leit-
' . t t 
Every Nor th Carol inian knowa his 
a n c e - a n d If he be a western N o r t h 
Carol inian, and Vances, " B o b " a s well 
i "Zeb ." Vance, l o n g - t h e 
•ember of congress tor t h e Bumcombe 
d i s t r i c t , was n o t so br i l l iant as ills 
. t h l g o verooi .aud aeoa tor -bu t 
[he w a s . w o n d e r l n n j _ p o p u ) a t J n . j h e 
m o u n t a i n s . T h e y did n o t o f t e n elect 
Republicans t o congress f rom t h i s dis-
t r i c t when • Bob" Vance was l a his 
prime. Some years a f t e r tils retire-
men t from congress, he was elected 
clerk of c o u r t ' f o r Bumcombe and was 
reelected several t imea . when he was 
an d d man. A f t e r hla dea th a lawyer 
found wr i t t en on t h e margtu of one of 
t h e record books In t h e c lerk 's office a 
memorandum In hla handwr i t ing m 
Ing, a small d e b t o r Gov. Vance t o lilu^ 
self, for money borrowed. Accompa-
nying was a line of comment t o t h i s 
pu rpor t : 
•Zeb »*>'a he won ' t pay tbl>; t h a t 
he doesn ' t owe It; t h a t h e wen t over 
to Hominy Creek t o make a speech 
for aft ln\>ne of my races for congress-
t h a t ha had t o ge t d runk to show' 
those people t h a t all ttie Vances were 
- - - Method i s t s . . and t h ^ t t h e d e b t 
— thereby c a n c e l e d " Ool Bob 
Vance waa a devout M e l h o d U ' l - T h e 
B u t e . 
Rock Hill High School 
T h e Columbia Record of las t Satur-. 
day conta ins t h e following oompre 
henslve rej lew.of t h e Rock l l l l t High 
school case. In whloh J u i l g e ' M e m D i n -
g e r has t aken t h e paper- : 
T l i . re I s ' m u c h Interes t here a r d 
elsewhere over t h e s t a t e It) t h e lu 
Junctlou case now pending before t h e 
circui t coure a t York . l l l e aga ins t t h e 
t rus tees .of Wln throp , In t h e m a i n 
of the i r purchase of w h a t la known i 
t h e high school proper ly , t h e old C. 
t awba Military academy, a b e a u u i u i 
p w p e t t j t h a t I1M b p p o s l u 
t h e college, aa upon t h e Una! determi-
na t ion of t h e IIilgaMou depends t h e 
eucceos of t h e p lan t of Win 'Hiropio 
*»l«$ by 
. "l •'»!" |J 
H«p Apol< . . 
Th© local slower was rooming mild-
/ lo the bonlcsm the lnr»:» amount of 
pralfic which hor KUC^ (H y a a bestow-
"They didn ' t applaud mo tha t way." 
he c o m p l i e d . 
know." »hc nnld apol-....f . . . . . . IOU a lum, mil* Mia n i- -
osrtir.'iHv itri«l uijMi],. Ii, "h,- 1* 
• v i s i tor tfhoin wp don't hear often, 
you aa the_ l)4bl« 
•bavo with da-a(-
T-h^n she wn* • 
auM» ho refused t 
md Iff;, tlx* h.Mi*,. 
eaUDIish a *100,000 model school. 
By a vote of M r t o t h r ee t h e Rock wnue w mink 
Hi l l school d i s t r i c t t rus tees pu « £ » • T h e poor 
t h e propeixy frotn the Cata 'Sija 
Military academy, which h a , I w e o ^ f h e  stu 
un in te r rup ted Hnanclal ( a l l u f ? T ' f c r ' 
»12 .V»,.Wlnthrop'« oiler t o l l « schoo i 
d i s t r l c i being »3),000. N o w aUhough L , 
t t i e s .hoo l d i s t r i c t neUed #7,Ono on t l . e | L 
t ransac t ion , t h e minor i ty members o f l L 
the d is t r ic t t rus tees got o u i an I n - I f 
junc t lou aga ins t complet ion of t h e i r 
deal with W l n t h r o p on t h e g r o u i d -
t h a t though t h e deed from t h e acaCe- 1 
my to t h e school d i s t r i c t was mace L A 
uncondit ional, K, should be r e f o r m i d ' 
so a s to forbid t h e d l s t r . c t selling- ti e 
property except under restriction- ' . 
t h a t Winihrop u n d e r I ts c h a r t e r , had I F tJR S A L E O R R E N T -
DO legal r i gh t to make such a pur- ton s t r ee t a modern 
chase, and ou t h e f u r t h e r g round .^ha t I water , light* and s 
t h e price of »30 uoo was wholly luade | p l * ' ° ^ Nlcliol. . 
ruch mo« t^'nS v Z 7 " " " ^ ' ^ W S A fc^HTful.THITTOh "ne 
Now Mr W H T n . year old. will sell cheap If can sell a t 
.-sow. .sir. w . B. Wilson, who hi s once .apnlv t o 1 . in tern office 
conducted t h i s t ighl aga ins t Wlu thr , p K O i T S X L E - O n e a i x 
?ant Column 
1 ^  
VAdvertisements under t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or-less. 'Jo c e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e n l v words. I c en t a word. 
l l a m p -
a odern planned dwelling, 
• i J - 1 heats . Ap-
almost single handed a n d a lone, w i n 
his associates! o w u s practically all t h e 
land con t iguous t o t h e college. R e 
oeutly those associated wi th h im 
tlauked t h e college on t h e rear wi th a 
co t t on -mill, a n d t h e only o u t l e t t h e 
college has uow Is t h e possible pu -
chase o f l a n d to t h e west. A s , l s u a i -
ural t o h i supposed, t i n t own Is dlvld-
. ' ac t ions over t h e affair , w i th 
t h e result t h a t much feellog Is mani-
fested from t i m e t o t ime . A l though 
Wlnthrop proposes t o conduc t a model 
uine grade school, to which ttie chil-
d ren of the d i s t r i c t shall be a d m i t t e d 
free, there a r e n o t a few p r o m i n e n t 
people In Hie town sympa th i z ing wi th 
Mr. Wilson lu Ids t ight, A n d y e t l h e 
school d i s t r ic t has an Indebtedness on 
I t i hands of »«,287.33, t h e principal 
I t ems of which a r e J7.000 for bonds 
t h e high school property , W.SM.Is 
lu Itoallug Indebtedness. 
T o e case was to come up before t t ie 
c i rcu i t cou r t t h i s m o n t h ou a repor t 
t o the cour t of t h e referee appo in ted 
make t h e t e s t i m o n y ' a n d render a 
decision on t h e law and t h e facts . 
T h e referee Is At to rney J . L Glenn of 
Ches te r , who has Just tiled a lengthy 
opinion, In which he decides every 
conten t ion In favor Qf Wln th rop . I t 
l i practically ce r t a in t h a t t h e case 
will go t o t h e supreme cou r t , which-
ever side lows In t h e c i r cu i t cour t , 
and t l i a t therefore t h e Uual ad jud ica -
tion will not be reached before next 
fall. T h e ease was not decided by 
t h e c i r cu i t c o u r t t h i s mon th on ac-
coun t of t h e defense ha vlug l eu days 
West Lac-V s t ree t , o n e ' t h r e e .«o.u 
house and th ree butldlog' lots or 
West. Lacy a n d Brown s t r ee t s , one 
building lot onS te lnkuh l e r property 
Apply l o B. B. Wright. 7.13-3t 
Better Not Get ^ 
Dyspepsia 
If yoo can help it Kodol prevents Dyspeptl*, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion; 
3* A c res t many people who h a r e 
trifled, with Indigestion, have been 
- s o r r y — t o r — i t — w h o a — M W M o r 
chronic dyapepala resulted, and 
they h a r e not been able to cu re 1L 
Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia. 
EvfTTyiwvtn mibjee* t o ImHfree-
tlon. 8!omarh derangement followa 
s tomsch abime. just ,oa naturally 
- and fret a» iinroly na a aofmd and 
healthy stomach result* upon- the 
taking of Kodol. *. » 
When you fxper lenco aonmesa 
of atomach. belrhlng of gaa and 
Baosesting fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain In the pit of the 
atomaoh. hea r t burn «(so-ealled). 
diarrhoea, headache*:, dUllneaa or 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you tako 
Kodol—the belter. Ea t what you 
w a n t le t Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary popsln "dyspepsia tab-
lets.- physics, etc., aro not likely 
to be of murh benefit to you. In 
digestive allmonts. Pepsin la only 
. partial i H f e a t e f - a n d physics a 
not digesters at all. 
Kotfol la a perfect dtseater . l t : 
you could aee Kodoldlseetlntevery-, 
particle of food, of all kinds. In the 
( tasa test. tubes In oor l abora tor ies -
would know this Just as well 
x a t u r e ' and TCodnr wnPTdway iT 
cure s sick stomach—but In order 
-to ha 'cured, the stomsch must r e s t 
That Is what Kodol does—rests t h r i 
stomach.' white ' the stomach gets 
well. J u s t as. simple aa A, B, tt • 
Our Guarantee 
ramrtai u - l . r 
F(*K SALE—A (en acre farm Inside 
city ilmlfii. ii room house, good < 
water , nigh s t a t e cul t ivat ion, 
par t iculars see W. H.Campt»eU. 
* T.'zn-Stp 
'.nrbolized Viteh 
gnnl. This salve is good 
where a salve is needed 
but it is especially good 
d by Standard Pharmacy 
Hie a 
A N i g h t R i d e r ' s R a i d 
T h e wors t n i g h t r ide 
i oil • alo* pil ls. 
ealoi 
— They raid' 
w,« w rob you of rest . - Not «o 
l»r. King's New Life pi l ls . They 
never dis tress or inconvenience, hut 
-ilways d e n s e the systenl, cu r ing colds 
headarhe. ccnstipaXion, malar ia . S.V, 
at the Chester Drtig Co. and T. 
Le i tne r . t f 
G r a y E n a m e l e d W a r e 
P l a in W h i t e P i t c h e r s 
Po rce l a in Stop J a r s 
J e l l y Glasses 
Ice Cream F r e e z e r s 
W a t e r Coolers 
J a r d i n i e r e s 
L a m p s a n d G l a s s w a r e 
Toilet Sets 
B r e a d T r a y s 
B r o o m s a n d Sp i t t oons 
Pens , I n k a n d P a p e r 
Penc i l s a n d Crayons 
Tab le t s , B l a n k Books 
Look in o u r W i n d o w s 
J. T: BIGHAM 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
I Watch Your Watch 
and if your watch doesn't watch the time 
properly bring it to MR. CAMP, the. 
watch repairer and he will diagnose thdl 
truth and apply the proper remedv, so that 
you and your watch will be on better 
time. 
Yours respectfully, 
W. D. Bewley 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies dnd- dealja 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetab les ! 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very chcap. 
^ Q . T r a k a s Sz 
M I L L I N E R Y " 
| S p r i n g Mil l inery , 1909, n o w r e a d y a t f 
^ . N a i l ' s C h e a p for Cash 1 
Mil l inery D e p a r t m e n t . 
! f ^ m B c S S ' e L a u m c r ' u f h o i s a n experienced designer and 
II M • crRC "Jy m i l l i n e ry department, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
l| their fnends and customers. 
Wc guarantee up-to-date styles 
• and workmanship -
, n t h e VeMay} 
Due West Female College „ 
H a s a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t s a n H . . . . . . ' . " F N -
O u r s t r o n g p o i n t s a r e q u i e t s t i i d y , t h o r o u g h w o r k s w e e t " ' c h r ^ ' 
t . a n i n f l u e n c e s , k m d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w r a t e s S " 
F o r c a t a ' o g u e a n d o t h e r m f o r m a f i o n . d d r e « 
J A 8 ' B O y C E . D . P . , P r e s . , Q u e W e s t , S . C . 
Garden Hose worn out? 
Then You'll need a new supply. 
Y o u ' l l find D e H a v e n & D a w s o n t h e b e s t p l a c e in t o w n 
t o g e t t h a t s u p p l y . A b r a n d n e w l i n e o f t h e v e r v hR«t 
D e H a v e n & ° D a » s o n ' s ' S , A ^ h 1 o s e - , h a , k i n d y o u ' l l f i n d a t 
y o ^ M a ^ d r i g h t - W o n ' « 
P O I S O N 1 
A'fKHed doctor u p 
thai wrong eyegUne* 
fitted ty> 
I have one of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
1 guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added new 
testing (nachines. I am here all the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist , 
' GRADUATE i L- Jr• FejBiMon School . Northern III. College O.i O, 
N«w Y»m Citpi Ghltago, In. -' 
The Small Depositor is 
Welcome at This Bank 
A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger th,r. „ 
dozen large oties. This is one of our reasons for ,!r0" 
the man of limited means to transact his business wilh Ss 
Large accounts are welcome too, foHt K nur 
o X g ? L L 'h C PC°P,e- whc lhe r"1e<r busineLUneman 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. j 
Cyclones 7" ^ 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e r e c e n t a r p a i l r n g f a - i s of l i fe a n d p r o o e r l T i h , , 
out t h e c o u n t f y . occas ioned b y C y c l o n e f a n d T U K h " 
does shou ld - ' e m , m l t h o u g h { f u | • c - c i n d
n e e d of p ro t ec t ion . 
' T h e l a rges t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y . m e . " I ' n g t h i s ' 
Rales Cheap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r will , -
^ e d a & ° r a , , e n t 5 " ^ ' 
C. C. Edwards 
Chciter, S, C. 
